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M r SCELLA.N Y.

^utcrbillc ^itil
7
J'.I'II. M.VXIIAM,

SONG OF THE MYSTIC.
[Tho following Unea were pcnnctl by Father Ryan, the
onthur of miiny choice gems, who is often called '• Tho
poei-Prieat Soldier ” of tho South
I WALK down tho Valley of Silence,
Down the (lira, voicelofifi vullcy^-jilouc I
And I hear not trio fall of n footetep
Around mo—imve Qud’a and my own I
And the bush of my heart la on holy
^ hovora where angcla have flown.
^

DANI.

11; WINO,

i\ Sad Stoky of BziiaATHWENTi-' -T»»- PeUTSApjx'al (Va.) says i
\Vc give liclow a Ixma fide and literal copy of a
letter received a few days since by a gentleman of
this city, from one of the iioWe mothers of Virgin
ia, wild gave her all to tlic defence ol the Uotith.
The letter Is so simple, and yet so U’lider and do(pieiit, that we leave it to mako its ojvn impression
Long ago wan I weary of voioea
Wnoec muaio my heart could notwin {
without comment; only adding mir prayer that af
Long ago I waa weary of Voicea
ter thi'se loiigyears of toml expeclotloiTand earnest
That fretted my aoul with their din ;
’nt
longing, her aliwnt diwling may yet be restorcil td
Long ago WAH I weary of places
his inoiher’s eyra and anns.
^Vhcfro I met but the Human and Sin.
.Ifr. Editor; I’leuse amid mo the paper for an
I walked through the world with the Worldly;
other year. I don’t know how I couhl do without
I craved what tho world never gave;
seeing a paiMT every day. It may be an old wo
! Jack jastiHed them
all. By no fault of his lolteriea, pcizo-packages, etc., are all devices to would permit his mother to hick the nece.ssitAnd I ooid: “ In tho \torld, each Ideal,
OUA TABLE.
man’s fauey, Imt somehow I am not yet hopelesa
That ahinee like a star on life'a wave,
I own he found himsoll withoutmoney, and with obtain money without value received. Noth- ries of life. Mrs. Wood herself was a hitter
lliat I sliall yet hear sometldng to cheer my iMt
Is toned on the Khorea of the Real,
a
iiutural
ability
to
starve
in
a
world
where
ing
is
so
demoralizing
or
intoxicating
to
the
secessionist
during
tho
war,
and
it
she
has
be
And aloepa like a dream in a grave.'*
TitB Ati.antio Monthi.y for March pro- days. My lirlght manly boy William, left In 61
everything eatable was to bo had for money , young, as tho acquisition of raon''y or property come destitute it must have been very recently, sonts thd followhiK
lo join tlie t'oiifederate army. He was then 17—
of oontontM *
And aiill did I pine for tho Perfect,
Tlio
Quarrel of JefTerson anti Hamilton, hy .lame's rsr* my only Imy—‘and from then till the, bottle of Oetonly.
He
took
counsel
of
his
savage
instincts,!
without
labor.
If
you
can
devise
.some
law
to
for she has been living in Paris for ,«mnu time
And atill found the Falao with the True ;
t»)n;
Tbo
M.vhmna
tho
Future,
by
II.
James,
.Ir.;
lyshprg I saw him twice and heard fram hhn ofand if ho had been strong enough, he would have break up these practices and bring .them into past nnd dressing in magnificent style.
1 Bought 'mid tho Human for Heaven,
Tho Ai)ho Gaiiani. i»y Ktiwani lR>\vlan«i ; MyHpamMvs,
Rut I caught a mere glimpee oil the bluo ;
throttled all respectability tbeti and (here, and discredit, you will deserve the thanks of all good
nPocm, by Knto Hill.tni; Uoi>ori (Iwcn nt Now l<anark, ll'ii. iu that dreadful battle he was left wounded
And I Wept when the clouda of the Mortal
on
the liattle-liehl. His faUi I know not, but I
entered into possession. As that was impossi people.”
The Kennebec Purchase.—On the ’ifth by Rohort Dale Owen ; Ik'sb, a Poem, by lht«o Terry;
Vailed even that glimpAe from my view.
A (bMiil Wonl for Qinoks, bv KJwnni Hnenoer ; liifo read the patiers every day, hoping that I may^In
ble, he lay in ambush for its goods, studied up
'Ihis rebuke is not only Incritcd but should day of October, 1601, in con.sideration of four Umlor (llaKK. by Ox>i>rgii A. Hnovc ; Hu'irtnnv'ik Hill, n some tidings of him. 1 hojic on, ami still nope
1 toiled on, heart*tircd of tlio Human ;
its weak points, and profiled by them, and stole be cfiTectual where it applies.
hundred pounds flerling, the colony of New Ply Poom.liy I'eVia Tbnxter; A ('hamu' Ap«|niintanec, by that he may tie alive. The shatlows are growing
/
And I moaned 'mid the inazca of men ;
D. HowoIIh ; .loltti RochEh
a Pinim. by
first edibles, and then pocket-books with no
mouth conveyed to Aiitipas Boye.s, Eilward W.
TUI I knelt long ago at an altar
lUyartl 'I’aylor : Ib'iHjjit NiU^rature. Art, Music, Hoienw. longer, and llie dark river Is rolling nearer ami near
And hoard a voice call me ; since then,
A Singui.au Case.—A case having but few Tyng. Thoma.s Brattle nnd John Winslow. ami politics, arc well Hllorl. ns itsn-i], "Our Uailro.TtI er lo 111.'; hut beyond the light grows brigliterj
small success. Why not? Wlmt should with
' 1 Walk down tho Valiev of Silence
hold him? Whether there was anything in civ known parall.-ls in medical practice i.s just now “All that Tract ot Land, or part ol' New Eng DcsiHitiBm," iu tho ltu<t lumod dt^ptirtmcnt. desorves an and lirigliter. William may Ik-there. I am wait
That lioa far beyond mortal kert.
N
and tbonnigh reading.
ing for my .Master’s eall. Yours, &c.
ilization beyond square meals and good clothes, puiffling the faculty in tho vicinity ol Elmira, land in America nforosniil, wliich lietli within attontivo
'iiblinhodby James 11. OsgtsKl A (Nl. lloslon, at^l.OO
Do^oii ask what I found in the valley ?
N. Y , and forming a subject of universal com or helwe'll, mill cxtundutli itself from the ut a year.
1
doubt
if
it
ever
occurred
to
him.
Possibly
I liavo ju.tt been reading the sad story Of
'Tie my tryating-place with tho Divine ;
he might have vaguely wondered now and then, ment. Tlie circumstances attending arc as most limits of CobhisQuonte, a'ias Comasccoiiiie.
And I fell at the ftet of the Hedy,
Wood'h IIoiisEHin.D M.totztNr. for Miivch bcreiivciiieiit, iiml it bring'! vividly before me ,
^ And about me a voice aaid, lie mine! "
curled up near a coil of steam pipes for the i follows :
which adjoinelli to the river of Kniiielieu alias contiimcH ".A Plain Man's Pnibloin.” whieh onnnrpr.iU'H ihe hiitlle ol Geliysbiirg and its HttondniH ineb
-And then’rose from tho depths of my anirit
nij;lit, whiU lives the people led in the houses | Nearly three years ago Mr. U. A. Mall, then Kennehekike, towards the Western O.ienii nnd tho tliilicnltioA of himsi'hold work with tho view of aa- d' Ills. This sadly patient iiiollier tells her sto^
An echo: “ My heart Bholi be thine.*'
f:oin which they shut iiim out, or whether school \ a resident of Elmira, was rendered unconscions a place called the Kails at Negiiamkikn in cortaiuiiiR whether a LciuiufO of lionm'kt'oping is |>oKHi- ry Mild liriiigs to mind disiinelly it s|K>t in the
blc. '* Alor.il (Nmmetio« ” gives iih a few of tuo luv^t and
Do you aak how I live in the Valley ?
hou.ses and churches signified anything. More | by striking liis bead against a beam in the America iiforosaid and the Space of fifteen most comprehensive ndes of life. <!.ill llamiltou this grove just at the leit of Cemetery Hill, nearly
w I .weep, and I dream, and I nray \
barn.
He
speedily
recovered
and
no
serioiiw
likely, however, just a.s civilized people insisted
English miles on eindi side of the said River month disousHCS the rel.itionH of Duty, Matrimony and ill trout of Gen. Meade's lieudquiirlors, whtra
•Bnpiny Warh' arc aa aweeffU tntf nhw-dl^Sps
JIouKukiHiping. Ifaddttnfield In a inio Ltory of tllu early
That fall on the roaoa in May.
on viewing him from their own standpoint, ns consequences resulted from the injury tip to commotily calied the Kuniieheck River, and Huttloimmt
of tho Ht'ibe of New JerKoy. Next we have were lying a number of wounthi 1 in grey Itfitli
And my prayera, like a perfume
fume from censer,
wiliiin the past lew days. .Surlly alter llio ac all the said River called Keiitn.heek. lliiit lies “Ijovo's Pliiltniopby.” '‘Thu Tea Ihmo,” by Harriot lalleii ill llie last brilve elliirge on tin: JJd df Ju*'
II
prelernalurally
wrong
headed
monslur
of
Aaocnaoth to God i'
nighti and day.
HUiwo, is tho storv of a uh ictuitorUtio ytmng
vice; wlio preferred cold, paving-stone beds, cident Mr. Hall engaged in the mercanlilu within tlie said L'tnils, and Bounds Eastward, IkH'oher
Sadly 1 iiiiide my way throiigli llie dead
Iruly who waa traced by htsrlitver, oven lut a hidden ly.
In the huah of the valley of silence,
dirty scraps, mud colored rag.s, filthy alleys, busine.ss in Scranton, Pu., and removed lliillier We.stward, Nortliwnrd or .Soutliward l.isl aliovo Htruamlot may bo IrujetL li\* the frcKlincHH ami vcrfluit! and dying, proffering siieli a.ssislunce as synipw*
lidroam all the aongs that X King ;
prison, and prison fare, to hoiie.st work, a ile- witli his lainlly. One day last week be was inenliiined, and all Land, Grounds, Sods, Riv of lieart, which her doodn of kindne in h’ld left wherever lliy dielati d.
And the munio floata down the dim valley,.
Uu had pansod. In diKOtoirsing u|>on " My Rrotber's
Till each finds a word for a wing,
ceiit life, and the naliunal chance for llie presi oliligcd to leave liis store and go I ome owing to ers, Waters, Kisliings, situate,Jying and lieing, hKeoiHjr.”
O.ie poor fellow, about Iweiily-flvj years df
tho Uou. Scimykv PAdfax tells Aif tho only way
Tiiat to men, like the dovjoe of tho Deluge,
dency pinned on every American boy’s clothes, a severe and peculiar pain in liis liend After arising, lia|ipcnning or nccriiiiig in or within t(» reniHt temptation -'‘Toiicli nob, iuito not, handle not ago, was sliot^lliruugb lliu body. His wonts
The mesBo^ of Peace they may bring.
the
unclean
thing."
AdtliKon.
the
celebrate
1
••S
jh
;
c
1.
v
just so Jack regarded the respectables as ‘•jolly roacliing tiis residence lie was taken with vio llie .said Limits iir Bounds, or aiiilier of ilieiii
were few—“Only a drink ot cool water i I Rm
itir,” here gives us a clnracteriHtic dOHcription t»f bis
Bu|:^r on,the deep there are billows,
green,” and below contempt on every account lent .spasms, wliich coiitiii led at short intervals and also llie Lands on linlli sides of the said life. “ I'Hzaboth Hlackwell ’ was the first Medical Doc* so cold—so cold ! Won’t you cover mo up?’
Txmt nqver eball break on the beach;
except the utie with their banks. About whr.t until two o’clock at niglit, wlien tliey leit liim, River, upwards to Wi.-eiunsclt, alias, Wese. tA>r of her sox in the Unitcil Btates. Hero a daughter of And then his mind wandered-S'ratirmurinZ
And Fhave heard eonge in the Bilenoe
tellH how she stomied her husband from getting
That never shaU float into speech:
be thought, liowever, tliere can be no certainly ; and lie sank into a quiet sleep, rc.stiiig well all runskick, tugetiiur with all R.gliis and Jurisdic Krill
in s]H»aking
(Iriiiik. A celebrated French ,physician
,
.
w of suineiliing iiboui “ Dear mollioi'.” “So glad
And I have had dreams in the Valley
niglit.
Upon
awaking
in
the
morning,
Ins
ac
tions
iliereof,
the
A
laiiraliiy
Jurisdiction
ex*
while
about
what
he
did
there
could
be
unfor
*•
The
Uhc of the Oornut." jjivfrt u very imiMirtant and ’lis all over.” Then a clear sense of Ids con
Too lofty for language to reach.
A Huh- dition, nnd would 1 write to Ids father and tell
tiuns wore so singular that it was a long lime cepted in ns free, large, nin|)le nnd heiieficinl interofiting ncooniit of itH injnrioiiK elTcctM.
tunately no doubt.
Hi>m" In a capital joke—Hpicy and intcrcMting.
And X have seen thoughts in the Valley*—
before liis triends cuuld explain the cause. It Manner, to all Intents. Constiliition nnd Pur band
Men
are
either
hnmmeis
or
anvils.
They
DanoHbury
H
uuko
'*
in
a
five
biiuaroil
dollar
Prize
Tem- iiiin how lie dieil; bow ho loved tbem at homo.
Ah. me; how my spirit was stirred!
accept life without inquiry, or strain every sinew was finally discovered that Ids memory from poses wlin soever, at the said Cjnneil by Ili.t IKirancc Htory—ono of the bout and mont ontt^rtaiiiiiig “ Tell them all about it, wort't you ? Father’s
And they wear holy veils on their faces— •
ever
written.
Eto.,
etc.
Price
ono
dollir
per
year.
Ktir
Their footsteps can Bcarccly bo heard;
mould it into shape. Jack was a banuner. tlio date of the accident in Elmira, was entire Majesty’s Letters Patent iniglit' or cuuld fifty contH extra,^lopu And Joy. two beautifully tintdl
name is Robert Jenkins. 1 belong to tbo
/ to
They pass through tho Valley, like Virgins
ly gone. Everything that had occurred during grant.
Keared
in
his
proper
Podgit
sphere,
commerce
crayon porlraitH, worth four dollara. will be inailuil free. Seventh North Carolina Troops—came fwm
Too pure for toe touoh of a word.
or politics would have learned to know _him._ the past lliree years, iiiid during that time many
“ I'o have and held the said Tract and tracts For Hpocimen, enoloAe two Bt.*UTii>« and addrtwK H. H. Cliatliam Coiiiiiy. My name is Will—,” and
—Do-yoo-aek-ine-the-plttcc of thc-Vallcy;---------Of,irfew"cFhturieF'ago, conducted with the iinporuint events liad transpired in his life, was of lands, and all and singular the Premises ^Yood, Newburgh, N. Y.
learrnllv I r.ov.ied Ids luce. Perhaps he was
Ye hearts that ore harrowed by ooro ?
Oun Young Folks for March has throe this iiiotlier’s boy, perlinp.s not, but lie was^iiM
sumo energy and intelligence. Jack’s warfare ns blank to liim as if lie had been in a swoon above granted^ with their and every of their
It Ueth afar between mountains.
cbaptcrH of Trowbridge'H Htory, “Dt»inglIiKRcHt; "
And Qod.and HU angels are there;
on property would have brought him on a level all that time. He recognized liis wife and Appurtniices to Aniipas Boyes, ElwarJ Tyng. more
Ugly Old Tt»a<l, liy C. I). Gantctte ; Gracio’H Kitty, ■nutbur’s darling.
And one is the dork mount of Sorrow, .
oUieri^m.hud known belorc the accident, but Tiioiiiits Brattle and Jolin Winslow, tlieir and Tho
with
tho
first
Douglass,
or
Guelph,
or
any
pthA little lurilier an my attention rtas flitradted
a
poem,
by Elizabeth Akent Atlcii; Young Al>o, by AnAnd one ia the bright mountain of Prayer.
er freebooter or marauding spearsraan of an Iwo^pHeren that were liorn during tlie past every of their Ho'rs, Assigns forever, ono fifth ;aHtuii IlolincH ; A Talk about Electricity, by N. A. Kl- toward a young man, of Keinpor's brigade, 1
iot;
Guuny'a
Oourtiug.'by
Anna
Iloyntoii
Avurill;
Tho
cient fame, and put the Podgit family on a three years were entirely strangers to him. Ili.s purl of tile Ore of mines ol Gold and Silver, and Fox in the Well, a i>oum, by .1. T. Trowbridge ; Tho think. Knuuliiig down by his side, I looked at
A OITY_SAVAGE.
Douglas or Biieclcueh level. But coming so oldest child, five years old, he remembered only one otiior ftfih part ibercuf to the Pre.-tidenl Htory of Florinda^ by Mrn. Abby Morton Diaz ; Throw Ids strikingly liandsoiiie face some few mo*
His mind seemed and Council which sliall he liad, pos.sussed and ing KinBCH, by Minnie 13. Kloduit; and Tiio Fall of a ineiits, when lie unclosed bis eyes and looked
By Louise E. Furniss, in Appleton’s .Tournat for Feb. many hundred years too late, there was nothing as she was, when but two
** Rooking'Stono ; *’ Tho fullowin|( dcparimentift, t<Mi, are
leit him to pit himself against but the interests weak, and bis friends hoped that with the return obtained within the Precincts nlore.said. Ibr all well filled:—‘‘Our Young ContributorH," "Tho Even sieiidily into iiiiiie with such a quesiiuning hun
Mrs. Podgit was a woman wlio Itad ideas of of society, and the interests of society proved of his usual good health his memory would be Services wliatsoever, as in said Cluirtor may ing Lamp," and ** Gur Isuttor Rox ; " and thoro arc iin- gry look ! an appeal so beseceldiigf so eloquent!
moroufi Buiritod illuHtnatioiiH.
her own, as became a cheery, deterniinod little too luuuh for him. Society threw him again restored. In a day or two, however, both Ids more fully appear.”
PabliKDod by JamcH R. Oagmal d:Co., B.inton, at i^2.50 and I hud not the power to unswer-*M»uld only
body, with a large visiting list among the poor, and again, sent him to tho Island, and to one mental and physical vigor returned, but tlie
Tile grunt to the Plymouth Company ap a year.
ask where lie was wounded. ’• Don’t talk lo
and the presidency ot the Committee on Com prison after another. Words of love and inerey singular gap in liis memory remained. His pears to have been recorded at Pownalboro’
A moment aftef he
A
rthor's Home MtoAziNK for March ia full me, please,” ho said;
fortables, and Mrs. Podgit defended her views did sometimes meet him, but they were out of partner in business, Mr. Pratt, at the time of Feb, 9, 1761; Lib. 1, vol. 800.
nf good thinjra, iuoluding Home g«MMl Htorioa and nkotoh- touched Ids broiist, and 1 taw there Was bdt W
the
injury
to
Mr.
Hall’s
head
was
principal
of
warmly.
ca, ohoioo RoiigioUH Ueauing, a well filled ^iluthor'H Dc* clmiice lor him
all keeping with any thing in his life, and there
Asking if he was wfrakl 10
The President Inis determined to bring Utah iartmont, Boyn' and Girlrt' Trciomry. EveningH with tlio die, he replied : “ No; I am glad 1 am through.
“ It is very fine talking,” said Mrs. Podgit, was nothing in his earlier memories by which a school at Dannville, Pa., and Mr. Hall re
.’ocU, Tho Homo Circle. Hoalth Dopartmout, ILmso“ to assert that we each of us have received the he could translate them. Chattering in some members him only-a.s that. He entered the affairs at once to an issue. Mr. Clagi'ell, the koepor'n Department, tlo., with numorouHHpiriUd illuH- Oh I I hope this will end Ihe war—will ill’’ 1
love of our Lord Jesus only to radiate it again unknown tongue would have affected him about latter’s room a day or two after he was taken present delegate from Muninna, will probably tratiuiiH.
asked him if lie was n Glirisliaii, and 1 think
Publinhcd by T. H. Arthur Hon, Philadolpliitt, at
among the ignorant and the miserablo. It as sensibly. If he believed in the journals of sick, and Mr. Hall v?as very raucli surprised to ho appointed Governor. Tlie special Utah $2.60,
lie told mo lie was not a professor, but “ tried
with liberal diHoount to clubH.
sounds beautifully to declare (bat the poor, iso civilization, he must behave that the members of see him, and asked about his school and friends message to Congress suggests that dangers are
to be good,” when a spasm of pain again closed
Tub Children’s Hour, a Magazine for Litlated by their deep misery and tlieir training the powerful organization that sent him to prls- in Danville. Mr. Hall could hardly be brought likely to arise if tlie present condition of affairs
Ids eyes. I could not bear lo leave ilitili and
tie
Ones,
prcHonta
a
ciiarming
number
for
March,
which
from all comprehension of us and our motives, 01 for theits kept themselves out of it only by to believo his present position, but he finally continues, of a collision between Federal and cannot fan t4) make tho eycfl of the young people gltMtoii pulling my face el"Se down to his, he suddenly
Territorial
autliorilies.
He
says
it
is
apparent
resent eur catechisms and reward-of merit sys thieving on a grander scale. His untutored saw it could not be otherwise. Every effort
with delight. Ruy it for them ana make them nappy opened his eyes—I shall never forget their un
it will not fail to do tliem gootl.
tem, and lliat the only electric spark that can intellect tailed to find the truth hidden beliiiid has been made by bis family, by bringing up that the case of Utah requires special Con while
PubliHhod by T. 8. Arthur
Pliilvlelphia, at earthly beauty, and the sweet, trusting expreireach them, and esiablisli communication be these false appearances, and while he felt and old unsuciatiuiis, the death of friends and ,(cla- gressional legislation, and it is necessary to pro ei .25 a year.
siuii which overspread Ids wliulofiioe ns he said
tween them and us is the love of our kind, fur cursed the mighty law against which he dashed tives and important events in tds life lor llie vide that the selection of grand and petit jurors
The British Qu.tiiTEiiLY Review for Jaii to mo, with a motion ns though ho WOuW throw
for
the
district
courts
be
placed
in
thh
hands
of
past
three
years,
to
awaken
some
sign
of
rceolJesus’ sake, without regard to the ingratitude himself in vain, he never comprehended how it
ban tho following table of contenin :
liis arms aruuinl iny neck,’' 1 am guiitg homeiectioii of^hat time, but in vain, Hu was great persons 'independent of those who are deter
and viciousne-ss of the poor. But it works is that one cannot get figs of thistle.s.
Imo Rampton Lecture on DiHHcnt; Frederick Denni* good bye ! ” 1 did weep—I couldn’t help IL I
Maiirioo ; The Ironcl.’ul IkooiiHtmotion of the Navy ;
badly, and I, for one,” continued Mrs. Podgit,
Through it all, down lower and lower, deep ly surprised to bear iliut ho'had been doing bu.sj^- mined not to enforce any act of Congress obnox Hon
Tho Emperor Alexander and the Policy of JhiKHia: G, do not recollect Ids iiuiiic—be might Hot have
warmly, “set myself against charity shown to er and deeper, steeped in crime till he grew in ness in Scranton for two years, and in a drive ious to them. So long as this ia left undone, II. AugUHtuB von Ew.tld; A Contribution towania a to d me. I only remember tliut boys Irom the
the vicious poor, and against the notion that to its perfect semblance, every trace ot youth through that city a day or two since he recog efforts to enforce the laws will be futile. Ap- Theory of Poetry; Loc.d T.axatitm ; and iiboiit forty iSixleenili Maine carried him lo thcfield hos
of “ (kntompor 1^ Idterutnre."
these masses of crime and filth are akin in and innocence gone, worn by excesses, trem nized none of the business firms witli whom ho prehonsions are ontortained that, if Congress pages
For tcrniH, «Vo., nee iidvertiHenicnt of *' Firtit-ClasH I’o- pital because they wiinied lo, ullhougli ibey, loo,
heart and character to us, and are not stamped bling and shaken, hateful in filthy rags, brutish has had dealings during that tiine^. He is now adjourns without action on tho subject, disturb riodicalH,” on «mr fourth p.ogo.
saw it was iieurly over.
from their birth with the brand of innate de ignorance, and whining cant, a daily beggar on in this city, visiting old scenes and friends, in ances necessitating interference will follow. Ho,
A. H. Small.
Revue de la Mode Hiirpasscs every other
therefore,
recommends
Congress,
nl
the
present
pravity and if my view is less sentimental, it a certain street, tfirougb it all followed him his hopes that be may fix his mind on something
FoHhiun Jimrii.il of iU kiml. It is iiniMirtoiI from i’-iriH
[For tho Hail ]
is at least practical.”
mother’s shade, till looking down on him, full will lead it back over the three year.; that are session, to pass some act which will enable the ivnd tniiMUtc.l into Kni'linli. It sivos yuarly over
blank to him and result in entirely Kstoriiig district courts of Utah to proceed with inde beautiful fiwliioM cutH, and Home 2(H) valnaiifo patteriiK,
Mail.»Wo have waited some time
And now I find a difficulty in proceeding, of woe and pity she found voice :
varying in style and ai-^u to suit all, buHldei iiovultiua
pendence and offioiency in the administration ol- lor triniiniiig and fancy work. It ia received niontbly ill expectation, that your correspOddent Con
that recalls an essay on buttons that button
“ This man’s doleful tales are lies; yet he his memory.
law and justice.
in advance, and init at the aatouialiing low price of sistency, us the originator ot the disduseton of
nothing, and bows that tie nothing, for this i8a' g|,;yers with real cold, faints with real hunger,
I^B.GO a yc'ir; ainglc nmnlicra 85 cciita. Tile Match
Success.—A true and noble success is with
speech tbat connects nothing, and indeed is not' endures extreme misery ; and I grudged alms
nninlicr, in ad lition to clegint illuatrationa, li.ui .’t anp- the subject at Burial B'urniturt in the Mail
in
the
reach
of
every
human
being
who
rightly
Good Manners—An Anecdote,—Tho plemunt alicnt. containing fiili Ki/,u I pattcriLa, ft.r cut sumo weeks since, would in suds Way, suited
to be regarded as a speech at all, fiut rather ascreatures like him, because they had failed
ting, of tho following:—lltonac Watte in, D.dman CInak, to the occasion, respond to 0. IL R., so (hat
a lantern, to shed some light on what is likely
lionesty, terapenmee, and dilligeuce, we apprehends and will dilligently see it. It may following incident occurred some years since in IkMly
with I’lMtillun B-iaquca, braided Jacket, Timid
alter. If there sliould bo anything left in pro
to prove a foggy account, since it deals with
jt go i,g|.,i to maintain altliough urged by very well be quite other than the aspirant med the State of Rliodo Island. Colored persons with black Vidvgt Ilevera. .
Pitblialicd iiy S. T. 'raylor, 810 Broadway, Now York, priety for llie humble writer liereof tuiidJ, why
Mrs. Podgit, not in life but alter her decease— every inducement. Ho is iny sons he was itates—it may even seem defeat to the super were nlluwed to vote there, and to hold office
at
f
8.50
a
year,
ficial observer—but God still reigns, and no if elected. On ono occasion, Mr. R-, a very
then it will be in order nnd the word shad be
as a ghost, in short. Therefore keep it in
,,0 class-bnind of depravity stamped
foriliCumiiig as bust be may ur tiad | all id kindmind os we follow Mrs. Podgit, or rather her |
i,is nature, and to-day he expiates not more heroic and unselfish aim can ever be really de pompous but not very popular man, desiring to
Blackwood’s .VIaoazink for Pidiruiiry contains
feated. If five tliou-and aspire to fill the pres be chosen inspector of Elections, gathered liis
■tess and good wilh
shade, floating a little above a small figure, cry his own sins than those pi circumstance ; and
an urtldc on tlie (Icath of Bulwcr Lyttoii, one of
idential
chair,
it
is
very
certain
that
all
cannot
friends
around
tho
polls
early
on
the
morning
We Hiill wait) hoping souiito hear from C.—
ing and shivering, whom she regarded with yet ho is crime itself. Blessed be that heaven
have precisely that outward and visible stamp of election day—the custom being to select an the oldest ami most valued contributors to that well in soberness and verity, as the graveness df the
ly charity that droppetli like the gentle dew ! ”
melancholy interest.
of success they covet; but wore they fity thous Inspector by vole of those happening to be knotvn monthly; nnd this trlhute to the mem subject may demundi
U., W. P,
The small figure was that of her son Jack,
Mrs. Podgit was awake, and embracing little
and, and their aspiration—railier essential than present at the opening of the polls. Some mis ory of one will), as novelist, poet, essayist, or tli-aP. S. It is not understood that |C. 11. R.
aged four years. Two years before, that is Jack with many (cars and kisses, Jack Podgit,
cirumstantial—to enlighten and bless their coun chievous young men, who disliked the pompous matlst, has lieeii fore.ntost in men’s miiuls for thu takes exception to thu iiromi.scs uf Consistency’s
about a week after her death, ho bad been mys as a city savage, wws a dream ; the result of a
trymen rather than rule them, there is ample candidate, hadlieurd of bis plans, and they were lost quarter of a cenUirj', will of coui'se he reial argument, but simply prupouiijs a few ques
teriously lost, and was supposed to have been moral indigestion, doubtless, experienced by
scope and work for ikom all. Ono may be also present with a large party, and to bis great with interest. “ 'I'lie Purislans,” a serial now run tions and closes with some heaiitiful goneralilies.
drowned. Mrs. Podgit (her ghost you undor- Mrs. Podgit’s batter nature, when reflecting on
privileged to teach thousands to loathe indo disgust, they gave a majority for a huge, burly,
It is much easier t • n-k questions than to an
at«nd) knew better, and how he was stolen, and her practical speech before tho Committee on
lence, frivolity, display and vice, and love in but good-natured negro, well known to the citi ning through /IlnckKWtl, is from his pen ; so was swer Ihein, always.
by what frightful old hag, and in what precinct Comfortables.
“The
Coming
Itiu;e,”
which
has
ucliievi'd
a
higlt
dustry, sobriety, modesty and virtue, while an zens. When the voters came up to deposit
he was hidden. But then it had been simply
Ask of loveruii'S.s what is love ?
repiitalioii ami passed tlirough seven edilioiis, the
A Richmond Va., paper says that the pres other inculcates the same lessons only in a nar their ballot, as usual, each one look off his lint
Ask what Is goisl of Oixl alxivc ?
appointed her to follow him, without power to
authoiship of wliicli has been a secret until his
row,
secluded
neighborhood,
unpraised,
unsung,
in
presence
of
the
Inspector.
Soon
Mr.
R.
apAsk tif the gi'e.tl sun wh'At is light J
interfere or to alter his fate. Therefore, iu the ent managers of the Mt. Yernon estate conduct
unchronicled, save in the books ofi the record prouclicd. Said ho, “ It is customary^ to take death, and also “ Keuelni Chillingly,” a novel just
Ask what is darkness of the night I
course of time, the Podgit family abandoned its affairs in a scandalous manner. ” Making
ing angel. The scope of iofluence in these off the hat when voting, bqt in this case I don’t pulilished.
Ask of sill wlmt iiiay lie forgiven f
the laat.hqpe of recovering the child. 'Also the the homo and grave of Washington a catoh- two oases is ditferunt, but tho raeasuru of essen know about it.’’ “ Oh ! ’ immediately replied
iVsk what is hup[iiiiesri uf iieaven ?
woman who bad stolen him as a speculation, peny show Is a shame and a disgrace to the tial success is the same. Whoever has learned the colored man, “ jest as you please i it de
iVsk what is Colly of the proud 1
'I'liB I’lticE OP Type.—Messrs. G o. I’.
died suddenly. No one about him knew any State ot Virginia, aijd to the whole American to find delight iti doing good and iu nothing in pends on a man’s broughteii up ; dere’s Mr. S Rowell & Co. uiiiioniiee Ihiit lliey have at their
Ask What is faaliioii of the shroud ? ^
Ask what is sweetiiesa of a kiss 1
thing of his history. Every one about him people.” It is said that a single boat is run from consistent therewith—to do whatever good ia and Mr. B. (naming two wealthy citizens,) dey wiireliotiso in Now York an iissortinont of type
Ask irf beauty what beauty Is ?
Was busy in-(bat great battle-with hunger that Washington to Mount Vernon, in the interests
from one of the most colebrutud foundries i.i
within
his
reach,
and
nut
repine
that
his
op
took
off
dere
hats,
but
if
a
man
hasn't
been
And, if they each should answer, 11
U nlwaye going on Jn ouch quarters, and- tho of the association the passage upon which— portunities are such as heaven only has been brought up to manners, why we ’scuse him ” the world, that ot Figgins, London, England,
Then (lUerlstH might rejoin a whj i
most of them were getting so much the worst eight miles—and admission to the grounds costs pleased to vouchsafe him—can never esteem The roar of laughter which followed, so discom wliich they will sell iit 20 per cent, discuuiil
IKosf WalervUU), EcO. IS, 1878.
of it that they lacked the ability, granting the tho patriotic visitor one dollar and fifty cents.
from the American scale, wlieii ordered in fouls
his life a failure, Should sickness or causnlty fited Mr. R. that he hastily left.
inclination, to care for (ho friendless little wait; If he should reach the w barf by a private boat
of 100 pounds and upward... They also offer
confine him for years to a bed ot sulferiiig and
We BklieVk in FortCne Telling —■* Do
and Jack Podgit was sent adrift on the pitiless or yatch he is refused the right to land or to dependence, ho will thenuefoi tli radiate a glow
A D D. ON THE Road.—The Now York lo import large font- on special orders at a you believe In fortune telling ? ” asks a young
enter
the
grounds,
and
though
sometimes
the
ocean of life, without the right to remember any
greater
discount
from
the
American
scale,
and
of hedrtfelt resignation, of benign humility, of
correspondent. Yes, curlaiiily we do, and prauman, woman, or place of shelter as his, without rule is relaxed upon the payment of filly-six grateful piety, wheref the infiuence will be dif correspondent of the Boston Journal says:
profess Iu be able to fill the largest order in tiue it loo. Would you like a few trials of our
One of our Doctors of Divinity, who does not
tho interest of anybody except that of his moth cents per capita for “ wharfage,” the visitor is fused more wisely and enduringly tlian he couM
eigbl weeks from date of its receipt in New skill? Well, llieii give iillenlioii. Wiien a boy
think it a sin to drive a fast horse, or to own
regarded as an intruder and entitled to no civ
er’s ghost.
York. They supply sorts in large or small with bliieh hair and eyes always tells tho truth,
have
imagined.
In
the
cvui-proceeding
war
one—wlio
believes
that
a
two
minute
gait
is
ns
His first remembrance and strongly-marked ilities. Certain it is he never receives them.
fare of Good against Evil, Right ag iinst Wrung, pious as a twenty minute gait, the difference qiianlilies from llieir sluuk on band in New he will be beloved and respected os long as ho
coniciousness of himself, was in the evening
York at the Amorieun seule ralot They assert
Says one of our exciinnges:—There is one Truth against Error, there can bo no real de being in tbe burse and not in the lime—wa.s (fiat if (lie present duly on type shall be lives, and as people would prefer to keep him
already mentioned, when he sat on the curb
feat, no absolute discomfiture—only postpone coming off the Lane the otlier day. Tlie rules
alive, be will stand a good cliaiice to arrive at
thing
about
Baptist
Noel,
recently
deceased,
stone, crying. A beggar boy had knocked liim
ment, repulse, and the ill success of a misdirect are strictly eniorced against fast driving, eiilier removed, llie price of llie article, both of home old ago. A girl with brown hair and blue eyes
down and made off with n scrap of meat that tliat is worlb looking at. He ’was araember of ed attack—an unwisely planned raancouvre.
and fureign iiiniinfucture, will iinuiediateiy fall
in the Park or on Filth avenue, and mounted
who obeys ber parents, is goo.l tempered and
Nmbody had given him. He was cold, hungry, the Eatablisliment, and was settled over an
In that great contest, whoever plants him horsemen pursue the violators of law, nnd usu 41) per cent, below tlie presniit scalei Messrs. industrious, will have many admirers, partieuaristocratic church in St Juhn’s, Bedford Square.
frightened, and«angi y.
Geo.
1’.
Rowell
&
Co.
are
known
as
conducting
self firmly on the side of God is allied with
This was the beginning of a long series of His aristocratic relations gave him a groat in all the moral forces of the universe, nnd is cer ally take them promptly to the station house. (lie largest advertising business ever secured by lurly among, sensible men, and sbo will there*
similar'remembrances. Hunger urged him, fluence with the congregation. He changed tain of ultimate triumph. The evil and tlnf The Doctor seeing a friend in advance whom one liuuse, and are also extensive dealers in fore be in the way of getting a good husband.
11 cold nipped him, superior force aiisauiied him, bis views and became a Baptist. He could base, the selfish and tho sypopliantic may seem be wanted to speak to, gavo bis horse the word, printing material. They are coinptiled Iu If a girl with losy cheeks and curly hair will
fraud cheated him. Without home, name, mem have made some trouble in the denomination if to flourish fora season ; but their verdure soon and flew over the ground at a rale of speeil not i:iipart ioreign goods heeiiuse Amorieun found-, avoid late hours, tight dresses, too many good
ory, (raining, or belief, the child of the presi he had been disposed to. He was too honora passes away and is forgotten, leaving the good canonical. As he reined liis horse up, a pant era, governed by u close corporation or ring, things to eat, will lake plenty of exercise in tbe
dent of the Committee on Comfortables, in the ble to do this, Without mentioning to any one to staml forth like the evergreens of the lorest ing policeman stood by liis side, and said : “ Sir, keep llie price vastly tuo bigli, tind at tbe same open air, and keep good-natured, she will prob*
niaeteentli century, in tho city of Now York," his change of views, he resigned his charge, in winter, when the summer fulliage which I arrest you.”. The Doctor nut relishing the .time make it an exception to every other ably be a good-looking and liappy lady, and if
she obtains a good education, she will bo a fit
exactly fulfilled all the conditions of a savage, and gave the congregation back to the body dwarfed and obscured them lies (>liiivelud at notoriety of an arrest, ndoplod a little Jintne. species uf merebaiidiFe by recognizing no
wife fur a Governor or President. In all those
Don’t you know me, sir ? ” ho said to the offi
only that the city savage is invariably at siicli (rora”which he received it. He then avowed their feet. Ha|>py they who learn iu uhildhoud,
wbulesa'e price; the same uiiiount per jiouod casus thu.biiir and the eyes ore ot no groat iraso enormous disadvantage. His more favored his convictions and settled at once in the Bap and trensuro through after trials and temptii- cial, “ 1 am Dr---- “ Oli! excuse me,” said
being charged to tlie purchaser of five thousand poi'luiicu, but llie otlier requisflos must be strict*
the official, “ You are going to sue a putieni, 1
brolljer of the forest or jungle, can fish lor his tist ministry.
liona, the grand lesfon of the ngr—the philoso sippose. Bd''a little more careful in your rale pounds as would be paid by him who wants but ly observed tu bave (he good fortune come out
food, hunt- for-bis clothes, und-build himself huts
Uliy.
right.
'____________
Gambler Making—We have more than phy of living to n.^ble ends.—[Horace Greoley. of speed, or you may get into trouble.” And
of mud, Btici^s, or stones; hut A® c'lj savage
the
minister
drove
on,
reflecting
on
the
fact
tliul
once
exposed
the
pernicious
tendency
of
the
Soineiimc
last
fall
several
priests
In
Galway,
it met everywhere by clvilizafiou in police uni
A defeated Demourutie euiidiJa|to for GinSous days ago Speaker Blaine left thJ chair
form. Fish, Venison, and bides, are all—for whole system ot “ grab-bag, raffle, prize-pack for the purpose of katiug to the House that he for a 2:40 gait an M. D. is better security tlifin Ireland, were urreated on a clnirge of having grusa in Cuiinecticut two yetii's ago has no fur
a
D.
e.
ages
and
guess
cuke,”
wliich
to
many
Christian
illegally iniiiDidaled voters by tlieir spiritual
•sla. Tl^e very mud and stones are preempted ;
ther ia»le lor public IMe. tie says: “ 'Hie
had just had an interview with Mrs. Wood, a
' influence tu secure the election uf a eandidute
■soj a powerful organi^tioo, .^oaUed society, de ohurclies have countenanced. Governor Wash daughter of President Taylor, wh* was in -a
The expulsion of a Methodist minister for
knowledge obtained at our fast Congressional
burn,
of
Wisconsin,
in
his
recent
annual
mesto
parliaineiit.
Mr.
Loftus
was
the
first
priest
fends its goo^ by a system .against which the
destitute condition, and asked lluil she be given getting up a lottery for his diurcli is a good brought to trial, and be has j'isi been acquitted, election leads me to believe lliat 1 am not * the
saee,
tnkes
occasion
to
say
:
•svago conducts an irregular guerilla warfare,
“ The laws of the State, ns applicable to a pension of $50 per month. The House thing. Let the leaders of all Christian church the Jury having failed .'to agree. When the man of the period.’ In niy political journey in
but which he must strive in vain to overcome,
1871, on the political highway, Hg, 1 * went
promptly acceded to llie request and the bill is es utuleratand that a raffle or lottery in a eburob
^hen Jack should have been still a baby, be professional gumblera aro dtnibiless all sufficient, new iMtfore a Senate committee. It is now fair is an offence against good morals nnd pun iinnounceinent of the disagreement was made, down from Jerusalem lo Jeriolui^’ l^li among
and
only
require
to
bo
enforced.
But
some
law
ah
imtnense
crowd
thronged
the
court
ro'im,
lotd already discovered that respectability and
th—’one expurieneez whieh arw
of (ha
staled that Mrs. Wood is the mutlier of John ishable under the laws of the Slate.
iiud received it with tuinultuoui uppluiize, that
ho were at war. He was a little animal that, seems to bo required to break up the schools Taylor Wood, who commanded the Confeder
most cherislied of my life t (or, I cattaat forget
The
lust
aet
in
the
dramuof
the
McFarland
from the necessity of his nature, would want where gamblers are made. These are every ate privateer Tallahassee, which, during a short shooting case has been enaclud in Indianapolis, tlie Judge vniidy endeavored to cheek.
tl.um if 1 would."
bread and olothes. Bread and clothes were^ to where. Even the church (unwitiiogly no cruise, destroyed over a million dollars worth of
supreme court having there decided that
It takes years ol careful Iraining to eon
doubt)
is
sometimes
found
doing
tho
work
of
PouEROv's latest dodge, it i.s reported, is to
he had on all sides for trade. Jack had plain
American shipping. lie is now engaged in the ^ ||ig diVoroe granted Mrs. McFarland was legal, viiice a boy that is taken sick on a Huturday acknowledge (but lie |uiid York the money, but
ly M noMy, wd u trade woa impossible for the devil. Gift concerts, gilt enterprises and commission business at Halifax, N. 8., and is Conseqitpntijr her marriage with Riebardsoo
that there is not a screw loose somewhere in that it was forunulher pur|H'se, whieh ooriuinly
hiss, lie would be likely to try war. Sootety raffles, someames in aid of religious and char said to be doing well. It is luirdly possible he
legnL
the universe.
lacks density.
itable
objeoU
but
often
for
less
worthy
objeoW,
*‘’~^-rstinnkllll f
egainsl him, and
i Imrg
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I^Thkbb is to be another meeting, on the
hall in the west village, nttd no hall of sitlllcientcn. and records sliall be made, and to wliieh town each townsmou ?—Did you not act in beautiful liarmoQUA TABZiE.
liiwily to bold till' voters usually attending town article and parcel of real estate sliall belong; for ny with the latter in regard to the extension of
26ili
inst., of the “ National Asiociation to se
nii'elings TlieelTeetls tbat vvlicu the meeting is held all articles and parcel of real estate awarded to the' Main Street at a cost and loss to the town of some
town
of
Waterville,
said
town
of
Waterville
slinll
$6000?
And
have
you
forgotten
your
unctuous
encure
an
amendment to the conslitulion," 90 that
HARPEit’a MAflAzim for March has an unin the west village alxatt half of the voters in the
of West
one-tlilrd
the .joyment
of that “love feast? ” ^, lias there not,
town, who reside in the east, have to travel alvout five pay
r-j to
-- saw town
, Waterville
,
,,
, ,
.
—. limited variety of insttnoUve and ontertalning matter, it may acknowledge God as the author of na
miles, and when held In the east village half of the value thereof, as appraised by said eommissloners; with the exception of that.freo bndgo monstrosity, profusely iltu.trated vrilh sixty-nine ongrarings, the
KPH. MAXHAM,
i
HAN’L R, WING,
tional existence, and the bible as the fountain
voters have to travel from live to eight miles, ns it is for each artlcfe and imrcel of'real estate awarded been a wonderful harmony of ocnon by the people, toUo^ng ^ing a Hat of the articles
EUlttins.
n-’J''
Commander Wil- of ail laws. If the good men who framed our
abotlt nine miles from the east to the extreme west to the town of West Watervilh*, said town of West of both villages in regard to every measure of qiips- ,,
Wnterville shall pay
pay to
to saltl
said town
town of
of Waterville
tionable right
right or
or doubtful
doubtful expediency
expediency without nwref-! ^unt Eve (ah sged"ool.m.d wbm'an of Baltimore "inter:
VVatervOle tionable
line of the town.
constitution did not get enough of Gh>d into it
wateuvillh
fub
It results from these facts, that when the- meet two-thirds the value thereof, ns appraised by said erence to its loeal bearing? What question in re-1 viewed, by Frank B. Mayer; Onr Debt to Cadmna a
fcommissioners;
said
awards
sliall
be
held
to
congard
to
municipal
affairs
and
Interests
has
ever
In
,
history
of
the
formation
of
the
alphabet,
with
nnmeito save the country, there is poor chance for
ing is held in one village, eapeeinlly if the weather
...............by unanimity of■ votes ■in favor
■
one irinstrations, by liev. Wm. F. Warn; Earth and
oi' triivelling is bad, that part of the town has great vey the property so awarded to each of said towns, truth been decided
iraending
the matter in the present congress. If
a briUiant
advantage over the remote section, and that creates 111 the division of paupeis, sliid eommissloners shall of it on one side of any uomcablc line of division 1I picture of oonrt life inA_Blrthnight_BalI,
Sweden, by Mrs. t. W. B. Ver as is said, they failed to put in the word God or
awiwd
to
each
town
to
support
those,
as
near
and
equal
unanimity
of
votes
against
it
on
the
otUI Planck; Cunstitntlonal Limitations, by ^anklin B.
loeal hostility and jealousy.
I lluiigh; Newspapers and Editors, by S S. Conant.— bible, it was probably because they believed
tVhen it is proposed to raise money for puhlie im as may be, who resided on the territories of er side of the same line ?
Reade, in this month's installment
instalment of “ A Simprovements, made necessary and proper in the each when they last became paupers, and In regard i Is not this demand of a division of flie town |I Charles Beade,
that “ the letter killetb, but the spirit mnkoth
growth and ex)>anBion of the villages for the devel- to lliose wliose residence cannot be ascertained tlicy prompted by some sinister design on the part of Its pieton," ^vm a mnnlne desoription of a formidable
sliall
make
an
equitable
division.
And
said
comadvocates
to
secure
success
for
some
secret,
slirewd
“IgnifiMnoo; MiM alive.” The annihilation of slavery and the
opin lit of the material interests of one orthe other, missionera sliall make an award in regard to nil and sellisli selieme, in favor of which a majority ft^hness and ohlin^Xoh*t^ve thnffa?
f^dSa^ Ite
it is (inito sur,* to he opposed by the opposite secsquelching of the rebellion certainly established
lion, and defeated unless a trade can be mnvle by matters and quesitious arising by reason of the di- of votes in cither division could only lie obtained readers; and Wilkie ColUns, in “ The New Ma^alen,”
vvhieh an equivalent can he obtained. This results vision of said town, not herein specially provided by,a corrupt use of tlic ballot, and trampling alike still holds his readers in suspense, and the denonement both God and the bible as the “ spirit ” if not
"toty in ab^anco, as is his wont. In ai^ition
from the gcographleal situation of the town and for, and upon eitlier and all of said matters tlie on law, justice and the rights of a dissenting mi-'
the “ letter ” of our constitution. The ballot
,5^ o
local causes, which cannot be avoided, and must said nwarcls sliall bcfiiial; aiidallsums of moneyso nority ? It is believed ns well as feared that truth ^
awarded liy .said commissioners shall be paid witli- demands an nfilrmative reply to this question.
.. Peggy's'l^dow/y,” b^&aiy^. Prao^t.—tIki’ P^ and the constitution are both mighty engines,
be exiieeted to increase with the growth of the two
ill six inonllis from tlie date of said awards. In case
Waiving all discussion in regard to the free liridge | try ot the number is’contributed by Josephine Pollard, but the existence of God does not depend upon
villages.
The town farm (p in t’lie eastern part of tlu' town, said commissioners sliall not unanimously agree up- law, except its financial bearing, can it bo called a Cuiwtancc F. Woolaon, Zadel B. Buddington, and Kate either.
oil
an
award
in
any
of
tlie
matters
liercin
submitted
“
free
bridge ” ns to tlic inhabitants of Waterville? Putnam Osgood.—The Editorial Departmonte are unuand tliat and llie town Iinll and lot, and oilier jiropaually fall and important.
erty of the town on tile farm, are vnliied at lfl8,- to tliem, tliey sliall submit tlie matter of disagree- Do tliey not liave to pay in taxes a most cxorblI'uDlUhcd by Harper & Brothen, New York, at 94 a
STThe selectmen wish us to call attention
000. Tlie debt of tlic town is nlioiit :ftl0,000. It inent to llie county eommisslouers of Kennebec tant toll for all their use of it ? The Co. Com. year.
to the danger of fast driving on the new bridge.
eoimty,
wlio
slialijexamiU';
tlie
matter
in
relation
lu’cepted
a
contract
for
building
it
at
$30,000
exis proposed to divide tlie property and debt of llie
ScniBNEB’s Monthly, an lllnstrated Maga Loaded as the bridge now is with snow, they
t.nvii in iiroportion to tlie valuation of tlie two to wliieli tlie disagreement arises, after notice to elusive of tlio agent’s bill, $100. Seven per cent,
and liearing of bolli iiarlles, and sliall make tlieir interest on this sum, $2212. Repairs, insurance zine fur the people, presentii an admirable nnmber for
parts.
March, among the attractive feature! of which will be regard it as positively unsafe to test it with the
Tlie pr.iposed line of division is eonveiiient and award and return it to tlie town clerks of said towns, ' and risks of injuries to persons and property, and found the following:—
to be roi'oi-ded in like manner and witli like effect otlier incidental expenses for ten years, tlie probaand
proper
geograpliieally
considered.
It
is
about
Life in the New Diamond Digging!, by B. W, Miller, motion of' trotting horses. In one or more cases
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL
llie life of the bridge, to be added, of wliicil, by , with numcrou! illnetnitioiiB; The Bridge of Nouilly, by where they have cautioned individuals against
mid way lietween tile two villages. Tile inlmiii- as an award of the eommissioners first named.
Tit following p«rtlei
Rothoriifd to reoniTo ailre *I«e'
B
eo
.
10.
Tlie
records
and
p.ipers
of
tlie
town
of
tlie
terms
of
the
act
five
sixtlis
is
to
be
paid
by
Wa
Edward
King; Absence, a poem, by Louisa Bushncll;
rni*ucaoml oahMHpMonii for ihv Mail and will «k> so a( Mie taiittron the w.-st side of the line, vvilli few excep
three more chapters of Dr. Holland's charming story, I this violation of law they linve received onlV
'*
amt ratet required at tbit ofllce
tions, get llieir mail, and do tlieir marketing and Waterville simll lie liereafter retained by said town, terville.
*' Arthur Bonnioastle." and a fine illustration ; 'The Wo■'
ami caeli town have access to the same.
S.M.PITTKVOILL k Co , No. 10' State St., Uortoo,*. id trading at tlie w.sit village, and tlios.’ on tlie east of
man who saved me, by Fannie E. Hodgson ; Stanzas for insult in return, and have determined to make
Heo. 11. Any justice of tlic p-aee may call tlie
CS" We sliould naturally expect of the Portland Music, from an unfinished drama, by E. C. Stedman ; A
87 Park Row, New York.
tlie line exclusiv'ely at tlie east village. It will
an example of the first opportunity that .offers.
8.R.NII<Kd. No. I Hcollajt Dalldltif Borton
leave Waterville a population of about ;),000, about fust meeting of tlie town of We.st Waterville by Press, tliat it would cither show the falsity of Mr. Ghost who Mode Himself Useful, by Edward Bpenoor;
OKO.P.ltO\YBLT« A CO., No. 40 Park Koe,New York.
Professor Moree and tho 'Telegraph, profusely lUnstra- Certainly they can do no less. Those who own
WO poll.s, and a valii.stioii of $l,I0O,0OO. Tlie posting a wairant tlierefor, stating the objects of Boanimau’s statement in relation to his election as ted,
T 0. KTANS,106 Wathiogrcn »*., Ilo^ton.
by Benson J. Lossing; l^lk-Life in Gorman Bysaid meeting, in three public and ooiispieiioiis
itl^Adrertliera abroad art referri.dto the Agents named new town of West Waterville will liave a popula
U ays, with nnmorous illustrations, somo of which are horses that cannot be held to a walk for a few
abort.
tion of aliont 2,000, aliont 4.’)0 polls, and a valna- places in s.iid town at least seven days before the sjereLary of tlie Board of Agriculture, or withdraw very fine, by William Wells ; Satisfied, a poem, by Ed
some of Hip cliarges that paper has maile touching gar Fawcett; Napoleon II, Kin^ of Borne and Duke of rods should not be trusted to drive them. The
tlo 1 of ij70it,00'). It will Htaml better in population time of lioldiiig said meeting.
AtL LETTERS AND COVf MUNICATIO'fS
Sec. 12. This act sliall take effect wlien ap- tliis matter. If the election took iilace as Mr. Iteichstadt, a oiinou-s article with several illustrations, selectmen owe it to the public to stop this prac'
retailnp to either tl a butbst or editorial departments of the ard valuation tliaii tlie average of tlie towns of
by Langdon Greenwood ; A Spiritual Song, ^m the
paper vhoald be addieated to * Maxham A Wino or v\at> Ciiiito.i, C'liiua, Vassalboro’, Bidiiey, U'ailliL-ld, and jiroved.
Boardman says, it certainly did not take place as German of Novnlis; Christ's Miracles Scientifically tice before any serious consequences result.
tiuiMaii, Omoi
Litelitiild, six of tlic best towns in the comity.
, [For the Mail.]
inwerted by tlie Press. Tliere is an appearance of Considered, by Angiistns Blanvclt, a remarkable article
Waterville will be eliiirgeable with the support of
which cannot fail to attract attention and close read
Singular Leoiblation.—It is well known
DIVISION OK THE TOWN.
contradiction that calls for an explanation. Mr. ing; George P Putnam. ‘‘The Old Cabinet,” “Cul
m )st all of the p,uip 'rs in the town, and having to
DIVISION.
igress,
a
ture
and
Progress,"
and
“
Nature
and
Soienoe,'’
are
dothat
the supreme court defeated a great many
Ix
regard
to
tlie
projiosed
division
of
tliis
town
hear four-fiftliH of the expense of niiiiiitainiiig the
Boardmau’s account is likely to be crwlitcd unless
partments wml filled, as usual; and in “ Home and So
Wfc find a f’lir probabilily, from present in- bridge across tlie Kennebce, its liiirdens for tlie at this time you invite discussion in your paper, tlie Press meets it with something better than an ciety
darling
projects when they decided monicipal
” Dr. Holland discourses of Household Art, Co-op
diCHtions, timt our townsmen will become 1h- support of ways ami brklgiM will be as great or wliieli invitation seems not to liave been accepted anonymous correspondent. Let us liave Hic truth. erative Housekeeping, Ladies at Sea, Hyper-Gentility. aid to manufacturing and other companies un.
greater in iiroiiortioii to its valuation, than tlioac of 1 or duly apiircciated by tlie frteiuls of the measure
'The Games of Children and the Gambling of Men.
roiiiur with Ihis subject before they get tbroiigh tlie new town. ■
j nor to any great extent by its opponents. Tliis
There is also a page of comio Etchings, as nsual.
constitutional. That such schemes are always
T
he rouiiTii Skk.mon of the scries to young peo
i'uhlished by Scribner A Co., New York, at $4 a year.
fact
is
not
very
ereditable
to
so
liiglily
privileged,
Tlie loeal feeling betwee 1 the two sections lass
with it. The two reports, miijorily and minor
unjust, and genecally injudicious, was known
ple
of
this
village
was
delivered
at
the
Congrega
intelligent
and
educated
a
people
as
those
now
en
existed to some extent for yeai-s, Imt it culminated
ity, ol the intelligent legislative commillee, to in J870, will'll it w.isiiropjsert to liiiild a free bridge titled to tlie appellation of citizens of Waterville.
JI®“The little folks have taken the mania before. To override the courts by special leg
tional Cliurcli, last Sabbatli evening, by Prof. Bar
I am opposi'd to a division of the town at tliis
gether with the bill now wailing for action, across tlie river at the east village at the expense of
bour, of Bangor Theological Seminary. For his for masking. One evening last week some islation, and by the various cheats now both
time. 1 reganl it as unwise in every view, and parwill present the matter in nil the phases tbat tile town, resulting in iirotracted and exiien.sive tienlarly so at tliis time. Tlie demand for it does text lie took tlio opening of tlie Patriarch Jacob’s eighteen or twenty boys and girls, in vari common and popular among corporations, from
litigation, and an intense feeling of lioslilily, witli
need to be seen. To tbe.se will ut course be a loss to the town resulting from litigation of at not come from any projK-r serious consideration of address to his tons, found in the 49th chapter of ous disguises, “ jnst popped in ” to surprise states down to villages, is the next phase of this
udded ns much “ Post Office Talk ” and news least $8,00(1. Five Imiulred and two of tlie legal the subject in all its bearings. I fear the impelling Genesis,—“ Reuben, thou art my firstborn, niy then' young fiiend at the residence of E. F. kind of fashionable knavery. The town of
voters ot tlie town, embracing almost tlie entire motives of tliose urging on this measure witli so
paper discussion as are needful fur the iiitelli eastern portion petition for division. Nearly as mueli zeal would fail to sustain the criticism of an iniglit, and tlie beginning of my strcngtli, the ex- Webb, Esq., on Center-st. It is said they Yarmouth petitioned, through some ot its townsgenA ol cither one town or two, ns ibu result large a mimlier, almoste.xcliisively of Hie west part, eiiliglitoiied and unperverted conscience. Tliat is ccllcney of dignity, and the exeelleiicy of power :
meo, for aiitiiority to loan its credit for the es
remonstrate. Two town meetings called to eon- not my matter. Tlie allusion to tliat tribunal, at Unstable as water [or according to Conaut’s ren played their parts nicely and enjoyed them
may be. Here is the
tablishment of manufacturers, and a bill passed
aider this subjeet liave been reeenHy held ; one in tliis time, may be impolitic. I am almost tenqited dering! wliieli he substantially adopted—‘ Boiling “ tip-top.” Their reporter sends a list:
Hie east village, voting in favor ot division liy a to strike it out lest it aliould give offense to “ears
the House. The Senate refused to concur, and
MAJORITY REPORT.
G
iuls.—Flower Girl... .Sadie Johnson.
over like water ’] thou slialt not excel.” From the
Gipsey... .Grace Marston.
Tlie Committee on Division of Towns to wliieli large majority, tlie otlier in Hie west village voting polite.”
the House insisled on its vote passing the bill to
Our Navy.... Lixzie Muthews*
unanimously against it; so on tills question as on
The town of Waterville was separated from tlie character of Reuben, wliieli he sketched with great
was referred tlie petition of Samuel Apiiltton and
^ ' Fftncy D^s.... Grace Bicker.
be engrossed. A motion to recede was tabled
most otliers. Hie division is local.
' town of Winslow, I believe, in the year 1802. At candor, niid nice diserimination, he drew a le^n
'others, for a division of said town, in connection
“Old-tahhion Girl... .Comin Folsifer.
In the liglit of tliese facta and reasons, it appears tliat time tlie separation was asked for liy botli fof tlie young, enforcing it with vigor, and illus
Wicked Fairy__ Emma Bwthby.
in tbo Senate ; but when subsequently taken
with their report tliat the petitioners have leave to
to us there is seldom so strong and clear a ease for towns on account of the difiiculty in crossing the
AVicked Fairy... .Mabel Beasley.
withdraw, submit the following statement of facts
up, Mr. Butler said he did not want the Senate
division iiresented to Hie Legislature, and we are river to attend the annual meetings in Marcli and trating it by many striking examples in modern
Boyh.—Bean Brummel... .Charley Mathews.
and reasons for their action.
forced to tlie conclusion Hint it w ill be for tlie best Aiiril, as fixed by law, wlien the river was usually times, where men of noble gifts and generous na
Sailor Boy.... Willie Palsifer.
to stultify itself by passing un act in direct vio
The town of Waterville was iucorporatcil in tlic interests of botli sections to have the town divided full of Hoating or spongy ice making the passage
Old-fashion Boy,.. .Sammy lhayer.
year 1802, and for many yeais has been one of the as proiiosed. That division will be liiul sooner or dangerous. At tliat time there were tliree small tures liave made sad failures by reason of some dar
lation of the recent decision of the Supremo
Indian Boy... .Kalph Fulsifer.
liwgiist, most inllueutial and wealtliy towns iir the' later, and tlie sooner tlie better; we therefore ask villages in the town of Winslow witli a meeting ling siiL A very large aucUeuee was present—so
Domino....ArlingtonBeoslee.
Court. Mr. Humphrey spoke in favor, and
Queen's Guard....Frank liounds.
Slate, and at tlic present time stands first in point
leave to report a bill, which is lierewith submitted. bouse in eacli built by Hie town. It was a hard- large tliat extra scats bad to Vip placed in the aisles
Bailor... .Eddie Phillips.
said if the town of Yarmouth wanted to take
of populAtion and wcaltli.
sliip iijion Hie town of Winslow east of the river to —and Hie (|uiet attention of the pei^le showed tliat
John May,
E. E. Kano,
And n few boys and girls not reported.
In territorial extent the town is about six miles
the responsibilily, ho had no objoctionc. The
attend the meetings calijcd at tlie “west meeting they were thoroughly interested in tlic discourse.
W.M. II. R0UND.S,
O. Leaknkd.
from north to south, and wven miles from east to
A Good Move.—A bill is before the legislature
house." So tlie division was made after a full c\Senate receded and concurred with the House
west. It constitutes a representative district. Not
to
autliorize
Isaac
S.
Bangs,
Jr.,
Edward
G.
Mea
niiiinatiou of Hie subject in legal town meetings
THE BILL.
Mehsiw. Ebty i& Kimball, of Waterville, liave dor, J. P. Caffrey, and others, to clear the clianncl in passing the bill to be engrossed. If tbe bill
far from the centre of tlie town is the village of
lie it enacted bu the Senate and House of called for the pui'iiosc, and n fair and amicable iid- been associated as partners in trade in that village
West Waterville, with a school district containing
in Legislature assembled, as justment of all matters toucliiiig the division, Wm- for fifty-five years, wliile J. M. C'rooker lias been of the lin-nnebcc from AATaterville to Augusta, and should finally be jockeyed into on unconstitu
338 scliolars and a valuation of $412,700. On the Hepresentatives
folloWH; •
retaining to her sole use the settled minister, engaged in trade forty-three years.—[Fairfield to build a dam and locks, if necessary, at Six Mile tional law, Gov. Ferhain will find an opportu
eastern side of tlie town, on territoiy not exeeeding
falls, and to vest tliem with the sole and exclusive
S
ko. ]. .AH tliat part of the town of Waterville
Cuslimuu. At that time the two villages in Clironicle.
tliree miles in length, and varying from one to two
riglit to navigate all or every kind of boats or wa nity to defeat tbe petty scandal in low political
lying westerly of the following deseribed line, Waterville bore ueaily tlie same proportion to each
If the statement in regard to 3Ir. Kimball is true ter craft propelled by steam, as common carriers,
miles in widtli, is School District No. 1, including
namely: commencing iu-tlieiortti lifle of the town ”*'*“-*'
wealth and population that they now do.
circles bearing upon the stubbornness of his
the village of East Waterville, witli 602 polls, a
of Sidney, about two miles west of Kunueliec riv- i^deli hail its meeting house, and tlie town meeting lie must liave commeneed business very early in between certain points on the river, for the term of
valuation of $1,221,000, andl,010 scholars. Near er, in the range of the west line of tlie second mile were held alternately m thwe meetuig houses tul life.
twenty years. Dams may be erected on tbo river “backbone,” by giving it bis veto. But shame
ly all the petitioners reside on tliis territoiy, and rangeway of the town of Waterville; thence northns now, and booms mauitained wherever they may upon a legislature tbat knowingly passes an unwhen the Toivn Hull wiw fitted up on its
the people of the other portioh of tlic town, con erly in said west line of said range'way to the cenMaine Centkal Railroad Company will hold be needed. Persons outside of the company, delocation and the people of West vVaterville
stituting nearly hix-sevcntlis ot its territory, almost ter of the cross road leading from Emerson Bridge ‘Hage acquiesceil clieerfully m Inlying all the nwet- its annual meeting at Town Hall in this village siruig to navigate between the points mentioned, constitu'ional act on a bargain that the “re
imanimoiisly remonstrate against division.
to West Waterville village: thence northerly on
^
Town Hall until tliey were able to next AVednesday, at wliieb time, according to street may do so by paying to the corporators a ijjasona- sponsibility,” shall rest on somebody else ! The
The town-liOHse and poor-farm are in tlie eastern
till' westerly line of said second mile rangeway offer a suitable iilace for holduig town meetings m rumor, there is to be a great fight for the “top of blc sum for the riglit. If the company neglect for man who proposed it is a disgrace even to the
portion of the town, as are also tliree national
two years from the passage of the act to clear the
road to tlie Soutli line of the MeKcclmie road;
‘ JlecUauics Hall.
..
f
banks anti Colby University.
eliannel of the river and to liave in operation a good body who yielded to it.
tlieuee westerly in Hie south line of said McKeeli-', During tlie forty years after tlie incorporation of the licap.” See notice in advertising columns.
The annual town meetings are usually lield at’ llie road aliont forty rods to the cast line of Henry J. 1 WatervUle, questions of more or less local bearing
steamboat of the burtlicn of thirty tons or more,
till' east village, and it was the testimony from botli Morrill’s land, and in the same course, to the soutli- of political sigiuflcance were constantly arising and
One Man has been bung in New York, accord the act is to become void.
We invite the atten-ion of all who suffer
sides tliat tliey were orderly, generally liarmoiiious, erly line of tlie Mareton roail; tlience westerly in ' calling out full attendance at the town meetings ing to ills sentence, and it is pretty certain that If
AVe hope the parties named mean business.
from rheumatism to tbe advertisement of “ Laitliat tile business eoiilil be tairly ami nuderslaiidiiig- the Boutlierly lino of said Marston road to the
each village, not imfrequently protl^mg
ly conducted, and that no public interest suffered thread of Hie Emerson stream ; tlience uortlierly bitterness o^feelmg and shar]) altercation. Free- tlie judges would not interfere, there would be but
The well lighted front of the AVilliams House of lemand's Specific.” Tbe endorsement of this
little hofib for several now in prison. Judge Davis,
or was neglected in consequence of scetioiml dilfer- down Hie tlu'ead of said stream to the moutli of tlie t'em of opinion and speeeli and freedom of
an evening, enlivens that portion of Mahi Street, remedy by Mr. Pray, whose case has been
cnees.
TobvbriKik; thence up said Toby brook, to the "in regard to public interests and affairs was allowed to be smv, lias interfered witli a stay of proceed
A giHKl deal of feeling arose in town in 1870 in rfout'h line of the town of Fairliuki, is hereby in- by all rcspeetablc citizens of Waterville m that day, ings in the case of Stokes, for he has influential and is good proof that Landlord Smith has a large widely known, ought to commend it to a fair
conseifhence of tlie action of tlie Ijegislature in refamily of the better class of boarders aud is conse trial. (See advertisement.)
eoriiorated into a separate town, by the nam'j of '“'if ““ tUoiight of a division of the town was ever
ipiiring tlie town to bear a certain portion of tlie West Waterville, and the inhabitaiUs thereof are , eneoiiraged, if ever uttered, imder the impulse of connections; but John Gaffney, not having those quently dohig a good business.
powerful
friends,
was
compelled
to
swing,
and
was
The bill incorporating the Portland Railroad
cxjH'iise of laiilding a free bridge aoross tlie Ken hereliv invested witli all tlie iiowers and privileges, 1 chagrin at a defeat m a contest upon a local quesColds and tliroat affections are very prevalent Co., (Shore line) passed the Legislature with
nebec river wlicre u toll liridge fonnerly was, and and siibjcct to tlio duties and liabilities, incident ^ *■!““ in regard to tliC rights or claims of the diiter- hung last Friday.- The last interview wiUi hie
tlie western iKirtion, and a m.ajority of tlie town,
at tills time.
wife and little ones was very affecting it is said.
towns in this slate.
I-i is
out opposition, much to the surprise of some of
objei'tcd to ImUdliig tills bridge, and litigation wius to Sother
ec. 2 The several inhabitants of tlie town of
Till December 1849, there were no railroad ra
He
begged
liis
wife
to
lead
a
Cliristian
life,
to
Ml!. FAtiitiNiiTON made a gooil point in the Sen tbe lookers on ; but it is now asserted that this
n-sorteil to to settle the riglits of tlie parties. It west Waterville sliall be holden to pay all tax es cilities between the two villages. For seventy
resulted In sustaining the action of tlie Legislature whieli liave been legally assessed upon them by the years, wlienever any question ot loeal or other an- attend ehurcli regularly, to avoid bad company, ate, Hie other day, when he objected to raising the
and not to tliluk too mueli of dress "and jewelry.
apparent victory of the Boston and Maine B.
and County Commteioners, and tlie town lias paid
tei'ville. and tlie several eolleetors of tilgonism of public mtei'ests was to be decided in
pay of fence viewers, because it would give them
its portion of the cost of building tlic bridge, and town of Watei'ville, and tlie several eolleetors of town meeting there has been no difileiilty in col He gave the children into her keeping, and prayed
R. Co., is a barren one, the organization having
the feeling caused by the bridge does not ap|H*iu' to taxes for said town of Waterville are liereby an-1 lecting all Hie legal voters at the place of meeting tliat she would instruct them to lead a good life. fifty cents more tlian was allowed to school com
been
perfected in the interests ol tbe Eastern
To
Ids
little
son
Jolmnic
he
said:
“
Johnnie,
I
am
Ihorized
and
required
to
collect
and
pay
all
taxes
mittee
men—he
wanted
the
compensation
of
offi
Affect the municipal action of the town in relation
in eitlier village. Tlie argument from inconven
to any other of its interests. Tliis bridge aiipem-s to them idfeiuly committed according to their re ience on Account of extent of territory and want of going to die. I want you to promise me that you cers uniform. But the Scions around would not road. The following order was introduced into
really to have been tlie only subject of local con spective warrants. All moneys now in tlie treasury facilities of communication between the parts of it will not drink any spirituous liquors; that you will hear to liim, and passed the 1^11 to bo engrossed,
the Legislature on Tuesday:—^Tbat the Com
tention between the two sections of the town, and of Biiid town of Waterville, and all sums whieli seems to have no foundation. AVhcncc then comes never play cards, never swear, and never break tlie
shall
hereafter
be
received
from
taxes
Iieretofore
Sabbath;
that
you
will
go
to
Sunday
school
and
tlie law has settletl tliis in rnvor of the eastern piul.
The Maine Central and Boston and Maine Rail mittee on Railroads be requested to inquire in
tliis cry for division ? Is it from any caus'e that
For the maiutemuiee of roaiis and bridges, and assessed, sliall be applied to the several purposes will justify it ? AVho is really resiwusiblc for the to ehurcli, and never bo out Into nights, or go in
roads
are at loggcrlicad.-i about tlirough freight, and to tbe expediency of revoking, annulling and
the support of schools luid thu poor, and for gen for wbicli they were raised, and in ease of any ex- alieuatioii of feeling wliieh in friends of the meas bmi company as papa has done.” The little fellow
promised to do as ids father told him, and aft r a large amonut lias liccn stopped at Portland, the repealing tbe charter of the Portland, Bath,
eral municipal puriKisis, it uiipears to your com eeas, said excess shall be iipiilied by tlie treasurer ure amounts to mural insanity ?
giving them all good advice the family withdrew. 51. C. R. refusing to receive it. The Mt'u® Cen and Seashore Liue, R.. |R. Co., granted the
mittee tliat neither section will suffer by remaining of Waterville in payment of tlio indebtedness of
In the late iiivesligaliou ol the matter before the
He seemed greatly affected by the thought of tral Co’s side of the story is, that they liave always
together, but that the affairs of tlie town canXbe eaid town of Waterville.
Com.
of
the
Legislature,
had
after
due
manipula
present session. But it was tabled and the 1st
Sbo. 3. Said town of West AV'ateiville sliall lie
quite as ivcll and more economically administered
tile disgrace he had brought upon his family; felt stoiKl ready to make the same terms with the Bos
tion
of
that
houoralile
body
forestalling
its
opinion,
liolden to pay Hie said town.of Waterville oiieof
April assigned for its further consideration.
os it is.
it seems the divisionists failed to make out a case grieved that ho must die so young when he could ton and Altiiue a.s with tlio Eastern Railroad.
We tliiuk it would be unjust to tlie large body tliiivl pari of all debts and liaiiilities of said AVuter- and only succeeded in sliowing very clearly that so
The Levee at the West Village, in aid of
of citizens living in tlie_ western part of Hie town, ville now existing, upon contriu't or olherwi.se, or far as the alleged want of hitrniQiiy between the lead a better life, cxclaindug, “ Oh, if I could only
Candidatbs poll Governor and for U. 0. Sena
against tlieir protest, to reduce tliem from citizens wliieli may liereafter arise in ciaiHequeiice tif any two vilfages, in regard to municipal affairs imd in die a natural death, it wouldn’t b?so bad t ” At
of the Soldiers' Monument association, netted
tor are getting to be so numerous that they begin
of the old, wealthy and infineiitial town of Water- and all suits at law ]ieiiding against said town, or terests exists, tlie iault was witli tliemselves.
the gallows, he made a full confession of bis crime,
to crowd the track, so much so that Gov. Perham about eight hundred dollars, as we are informed.
ville, in which they feel a eommeiulablc pride, to which may liereafter be coniinenecd on any cause
On
tlio
free
bridge
question
alone
was
there
ap
regretting
that
ho
bad
not
done
it
earlier,
and
citizens of a new town, oomiiarntivcly insignilleaiit, of action wliich may now exist against said town parent any irrecouelliublo difference of opinion,
fyA “ Masquerade Party," quite elaborate
finds it necessary to deny timt he is going to resign
w liose history and political weiglit is yet to be of AA’uterville, the same to be paid to the town of assuming in any degree a local character. In ri - thought if he had his chance would have been bet- and accept the office of Commissioner of Pensions.
ly
planned, is set for tbe 27th inst. at Town
Waterville wlien said liabilities occur.
icr.
made and detcrmineil.
Sko. 4. The iubaliitaiits of said toirns Blitill coii- gard to tliat, I would appeal to the “ sober second
Fair play and no gouging, boys.
Hall.
Those expecting, the best seats will do
Seeing no reasons Hint affect the public interest
Hiouglit ” of the people in the East village to re
No less than four engines on the Maine Central
requiring a division of tills town, ami It fully ap timie to bold and enjoy in common all rights and view their own course in regard to that question
ArroRNEY General AVilliams answers the Post well to apply in season.
privileges
liitlierto
belonging
to
tlio
iiiliabituiits
of
pearing tliat all its municipal dutiesand obligations
and candidly imd fairly judge tliou' townsmen out Railroad were disabled in one day last week, by master-General that letters not fully pro-paid at the
arc performed without serious iucouvenieuee to AVatervillc in any iiml all public cemeteries within side of the magic circle of Ticouic Village Corpor the breaking of one or both of their parallel rods, office of mailing, should not be charged double
The Farmer’s Advocate, of Jackson, Teon.
the
limits
of
said
towns.
either section, we liavc felt constrained to rejiort
Bko. 6. Tlie several seliool distriels divided by ation as they would wish to be judged, iwsitions tint luckily no person was injured. It has been a rates, but only the actual balance not prepaid.
raises
the following query;—
that the jHititioners liave leave to withdraw.
being cliaugcd.
AVe hope, some day, to see somebody made Post
very disustrous winter for locomotives.
Samcei. O. Rutm.vn,
llKNltV ('. CollVUN, this act shall be sulijegt to all Hie provisions of law
Will some of our readers, wbo have had deal
As a financial question touehing and beiu-ing up
applicable
to
scliool
districts
comiiosed
of
parts
of
master General who will bo able to see that his de
John KouniNH,
J. K. M.mstin,
on tlio interests mid iiroperty taxable in tlic town
ings with E. 0. Alien k Co., Augusta| Me.,
towns.
AVk learn from the Bangor Whig that the house partment has been histituted for the diffusion of
D. N. M0RTI.ANI).
tells us how they were satisfieii in the transac
Sbc. C. All persons liereafter becoming eliargea- of AYatervillo as a municipality, is not tliat special
blo as paupers shall lie eliiirgeable to tliat town on free bridge act mi absurdity ? When you admit of Mr. AVaite Cheney, about a mile and a half west iutelligonce and for the benefit of tbe people, and tion ? AVe asked the firm politely for an ex
MINORITY UKPOUT.
tlie principle that tlie Legislature may riglitfully, of East Corinth village, was burned on Monday, will consequently put a liberal construction upon
planation of some very bud reports and offered
The minority of the Committee on towiLs, to wliose territory tliey last resided, but past residence arbitrarily disreganl the lines and boundaries of
which was referred the petition of Samuel Auple- us a pauper on the towu.furtn of AVatervllle is liere- towns mul impose upon one town as a munieipiility with tho shed, earri^ house and barn. Most of tho provisions of the law. The Attorney General to say a good word tor them, if we or others
by
excejited.
ton and others, praying that the town of AVaterUie furniture was saved, but tho hay, crops, fai-m- is level-headed hi his decision.
had dune them injustice. But they either have
ISbo. 7. Tile obligations imposed on the town tlie performance of a service wholly within tho
ville may be divided, and a new town incorporated
establislied limits of another and under tho general iug tools, &c. were destroyed. IjOss over $0000 ;
nothiug to say, or think it is none of our busi*
of
Waterville
by
Hie
siiecial
act
of
tlie
legislature,
by the name of West Waterville from a portion of
Albert Cabwbli, held to answer a charge of uess. We think it is, however, and sbalt act
laws of the State appertaining thereto, where will insured in the Monmouth Mutual. Tho firu ocs^d town, having acted witli tlie Committee in approved Januai-y tweiity-llist, A. D. eighteen hun
Tlio
barrier
of
the
lino
embezzlement while Treasurer of tho town of Bel accordingly.
hearing the parlies thereon, itnd being iiushlo to dred and seventy, sliall not be Impuireil by tliis act,
grade, has obtained bonds for his appearance, and
agree with the majority of said Committee, submit but said town ot AATest Waterville sliall In no way the Legislative power from imposing the burthens | ^
will leave tho jail at Augusta as soon as bis health. J^OS-rON FIKE
for the conBldcratlou of the Legislature tlio facts be subject to said obligations.
of
one
or
twenty
otlier
towns
on
the
victimized
j
8bo. 8. The two towns Hliall form one represeu- town without reference to proximity l-^or from ' AeW. was crurhed to death by the falling of an old | which is poor, will permit.
and reasons width have compelled us to differ from
tutlve
district
till
otlierwise
provided
by
law.
And
the majority.
,
imposing them on an individual without roforeuce ^ shed under wlilelr ire was at play, on Monday. Tho
AVatervUle is tl'e largest town in the State. Its tho state valuation of Waterville sliull bo reduced to Ids lueatiuu, property or interest in tlie subjeet great weight of snow has caused several accidents
The publishers of Scribner's Monthly have
onu-tliird,
and
the
state
valuation
of
AVest
Waterpopulation in 1870 was 4,869. It now exceeds
IIl^^xrailce
A.genoy I
matUT ot sucli special legislation ? Do you propose, . , .. ... ,
,
been compelled to print new editions of every num
villo
sliall
bo
one-third
the
state
valuation
of
AVao,u0i). It has about 1,U50 polls, and Its valuation
to disreganl this objectiou on the groimd that
ber
of
the
magazine
containing
Dr.
Holland's
serial
tcrvUlo
for
eighteen
hundred
and
seventy.
fur municipal taxation is $2,U2U,0UU. It lias two
Rev. Jesse HAUKiMAN,ian aged Moth’odlst clcr- story ‘ ‘ Arthur Bonnicastle, ” which was commenced
iSec. 9. The justice of tho supreme judicial it rests on (he assumption of an extreme case,
I am happy to Inform my patrons that the foilowlng
Irrge, growing and enterprising villages, cucli hav
named Companies represented by me, passed through the
court
who shall hold the term of said court at Au
ing extensive water power, and the Maine Central
in
November.
Of
some
of
these
numbers
as
many
Boston Fire with oomparatively little foee, and ore soand
Railroad passes through eaelt One is situated in gusta {vithiu and for the county of Kennobec, on reasonable and just, warranting sucli exercise of died In Bangor, on Tuesday, in his eightieth year.
and reliable.
as three extra editions have been printed.
the extreme eastern iiarl of the town, on the Ken tho lirat Tuesday of March, A. D, eighteen hun arhltwry iiower ? What Is your rule of equity that
dred
and
seventy-three,
after
notice
to
both
parties.
Livtrpool ^ London 4* Olohe Ins. Oo.
nebec river; the other in llie western part on tho
Rev. Du. E. H. Gray, a graduate of Waterville
C. F. Docolass, of Lewiston, well known here,
Emerson stream. They ore four and one-half to,
**I’l'*j''*,persons a bomd will supiiort It founded on ? Is Its application lim
ited
by
the
benefits
directly
accruing
to
the
sever
College,
class
of
’
88
,
has
tendered
bis
resignation
furnishes
tho
plans
for
tho
new
Court
House
at
North British 4' Msreantils Jn$. Co.
live miles apart, and they <?outain the mass of the
coiuin'isslonera, and fill any vacimcy m tlio
Homo, Nsw Fori.
voters in the town. Their biishiess interests arc) board occurring at imy time, who shall as soon al towns luterested In the question, on whieli sh^ gg pastor of tho Baptist Church at Shelburne Falls,' Skowhegau, which will he built the coming seasonto Washington, D. C., to take
entirely distinct, aud no more connect^ with each fi** ““‘y J"* I'ractlcablo proceed to examine all the the burthen of the propose^ me^i^ be Inq^f
Phesnix
Firs hu. Oo., of Hartford.
Takiuir
this
staiulaitl
aud
applying
it
iwrly)
can
.
^
^*
-----y.than
-........•••------------ 1..............................pro])erty, except the books
Ferdinando Wood, of N. Y., has introduced
other
with Augusta.
West
AVatervUle has an personal
.
. and records.
i ____ 1
ohargo of a church recently formed there.
Springfistd Firs ^ M. Ins, Oo., Springfi*^
inJqieudcjit corjKiratc organization for tho mauBgc- the town-houto and lot, the town-f^i and wood youHUStalu the provtelonsof that act puttlu^nWain
the
House
a
resolution
for
tbe
impeachment
of
meut of its sclakils nuder a siieciul act of the Leg- >“‘1
“jl other real estate o wned by the present tervillu the burthen of building and maintaining two
CoHi-UMWT Well Desbbved.—Every day we Mr. Colfax. The House refused it by a votp of
Agrioulturat Ins. Go., of Wattrtoum.
‘ftlnlmiillf

:. ..

Bidil-

. 21.1873.

BOOTHBY’S

iiijiture. The cast village has a village conioration
coriioration
tor a lire dcpartuicut, supported entirely by it.
There is a town hffil in the east village, purcliastxl
mimy years ago, of caiiaelty suffielcut to hold about
oueHialf of tlic voters. There te no town house in
or near tho centre of the town, and it was aiimitted
that, with the state of feeling existing in the two
sections, tho town would bp unable to agree uiwu
a central location for ouY«
one, uudif
aud if they
tliey wuau
could ilo so
Rceatndluciitiulifor
It would cause the mass Jf the votera, who reside
laJhetwu villages, to travel two and one-half
mlles to their mretoigs. Ak It te Is, the town meetihJSc'.teruatebetwccuUictwovlUagk'S, wlthjiotown

.J

town oi
watervuio, except ino
of AVatervUle,
tlio puouc
public cemeteries,
*““1 appraise ^0 some; aud they shsU pertain
tt*c uumlwr of paupers supported in whole or In
I'sri by tlie town of Ayatcrvllle at tho time Hite act
takes effect; and said commtaioners, after heaftag the partii^^ sh^l
In writing.
make an aws^ in relation to wy of the mttera
Uoreln submitted to thorn, which
deiMisited
by
wlHi the .clerks
a
- saU
,, commissioners
,
• of
«i
said tow’iis, and bo entered uiwn the records of said
towns; and said awarils shall det^nUuo what dlvWoii of the persona property aud the real est^
of the town, exept the public cemeteries, books

thirds of tho port of the bridge within tbe limits of
tho town of Window ? And'witUout being able to. hoar our clUtens oongratutetlng themselves upon! 106 to 109.
Union Ins. Oo., Bangor.
demoustrats clearly by facts that the benefits aocru- the excellent manner In which our streets and sldeFame
Insurance Oo., Philadeipkits.
Tub Poland Gomhittbb, raised to inves •
ing to the two towns are lu tlw ratio of five to one
^ave been kept this winter. The breaking 1
Oonn, Mutual Life Ins. Co., qf HarfordIn favor of WatorvlUe, with what face can you ask
,,
,
j
“1 ligate the Credit Mobilior scandal, report in
tho imposition or continuance of that burthen upon ,
hss been promptly and nicely done.
Tbti oganoy, rapreaeoting oomptniai with tba largait
favor of
James auat!,
this town in view of equity f Tbe bridge te only a
“ ,
r,
z u li
n -m
u 1 1------' expelling Oakes
glva! •paoltl attantion to tha managamaat 01
partof a publlohlghwayleadingfromtowutotowu', 1
Crane, of Hallowell, will preach In j
LARuG RISKS, baviugSaow upon Ita book* aoma of tha
why not thou as a matter of right and principle ex- the Baptist Church in this village next Sabbath, j
largaat In tba oouotry.
teudtheprovislonsof this freebrldgeactoverallthe exchanging with Rev. Mr. Barrage.
i Speaker Webb was oumpelled by iodispo---——-"t"'
AVa iholl giva pur baat aarviom.to. ffia
lilghwaya lu Whwlow connecting with It ? Whence
, , ,
_ 3■ «
.
. .1,
1 - 1 .
1.
j j-j . patrona, aaatnut w«»haH reoolve tbalr eootUBif* W'
®
•!.
.
..
..
9
a
—.
I..,..,.,.™..
A
PowBBmr,
nRvivoi
is
HinnriAii
In
Roih
worn
iilioii
lo
Vacate
the
choir
lost
Week,Boddid.POt
,
Bdoao*.
Sruito wotSd ~thy for the InhahitSta ^
revival te reported Bath, were
c
of an adjohii^ town and antipathy to your own Mr. Eaiie has been laboring fora short time.
reiutn to his poet on-il Wednesday.
OAaa ifiMBix

STlit

Waterville

Mail.

Mr. William F. Grant of North Vafwalboro’, received

An Indkpkndrnt Family Nkwspapkr, Dkvoted
TO Tift Support
op tiik'Union
_____
I Jjjo Btcftmship Murillo, clinr/red with rimnini; down
nut I I
1.^ n v
J}*®
Knjelinh ClitiMucl, lias been roleMed,
rubliflhed on Friday by
«ie cvldenco being satiffadorv that «!io wne not guilty.
^
^^
Cnrolino Ohee^ebro, fir several veam n well known
Bdltoriand Proprietors! contributor fo periodicals, died at bor home, near PierAt Pktnia Block................. lUaitt-aireel, Waterville. i
N. Y., on Sunday morning. Slio was llie nn' thor of several books, and of late her short stories have
Rth. Maxbam.
Dan'l R. Wing.
proved very attractivo to the readers of Harper’s and
the Atlantic Monthly and Appleton's Journal.
TBRM6 .
Rufus Rogers, Ksq., Trial Justice in Topsh&m, was
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
slinck with paralysis a few days ago.
.
8ISOLR COPIFB FIVE CENTS.
'Tlie linuse, store and barn of Harrison .1. Tabor, at
No paper discontinned until nil arrearages
Helmont,Corner, six miles from Belfast, were destroyed
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
by fire last Saturday. Loss about *8000—supposed to
bo covered by insurance.

IJ^fltcrbiUc,

Centanr Liniment.
^There is no pidn which tho Centanr Liniment will
not lelioto, no swelling it will notsnhduoj .andno lame
ness which it win not onre. This ia strong langnago,
but it Js trb®- * **®^®
P®rt8 are not gone, its efteota
are marvelons. It has produoed more enroe of rheuma
tism, .nanralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, aprains, awellinga,
caked-hroasts, scalds, bums, salt-rhenm, ear-ache, Ac.,
upon the human frame, and of strains, apavin, galla,
Ac. upon .-.Iwi.l. in one year than have all other protended romodiea since tho world began. It ia a counter-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripplea throw
away their omtohes, the lame walk, poiaonoiin hitca arc
rendered harmless and the wounded arc healed without
a soar. It ia no hnmbng. Tho recipe is published
around each bottlo. It ia selling ns no article ever be
fore sold, and it sella hccauso it docs Just what it pre
tends to do. Those who now suffer from rheumatism,
pain or awelUng deserve to suffer if they will not use
Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re
markable cures, including frozen limbs, ohronic-rheumatisro, gout, running tumors, &o., have been received.
Wo will send a circular containing certificates, the reo.
ipc, &a, gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle
of the yeUow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth ono
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
mules, or for Borew»worm in sheep. Stock-owners—this
iniment iq worth your attention. No family should be
without Centaur Liniment. J. B. Bose & Co., New
York.
CA8TOB1A ia more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
It ia the only safe article in existence which is certain
to assimilate the food, regulate the bowels, cure windoolio and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
34
Sheet musio—Snoring.
If you and your ewcetheart vote on the marriage ques
tion,I y°b
you for rfc and she against it, don’t you flatter yourself ita a tie. [No, nor a divorce.]
If yon want a superior oom-oxtractor send for a crow.
Tho groonbaok forever! For when you fold it you
double it, and when you open it you find it increases on
yooz bands.
The key that nnlodks all mouths—Turkey.
The Chicago Post hss discovered that boos arc hum
bugs.
LuNOB 0¥ LeATHEE CODI.D HOT WITHSTAND tho Ups and
downs of our winter temperature. Churches, theatres,
lecture rooms, drawing rooms, kitchens and achoola, ring
with the bleatings of lahoring chests and husky throats.
There’s bnt one remedy for this evil. Hate’s Boney of
Horehound and Tar. Take it and recover. Cnttenton s
7 6th V®b“0- Sold by all Druggiste.
Pike’s Toothache Drope cure in 1 minute.
Mr. John Phiibriok of Corinna, died of small pox
Sunday night.
When Professor Agassiz says that “ triiobites arc not
iny more closely related to the phyllopods than to any
other entomonatracm, or to the isopod,’ wo are glad to

find that our opinion in nuntai^d try nuoh an ahlo ano?"rr^toTtroxy‘’be=tt

tetndecopoda and the malacoptory^i.
A New HampabiTe clergyman, who was asked his price
by a young man whom nc had just married, replied
that the law gave him $2. Tho yonth promptly hand
ed out fifty oenta remarking : “ Well, that will muse
np $2.80 for yon," nnd before the astotiished man could
txplxin matters he waa off with his bride on hia honey
moon.
Henxy Olay onoe accused John Randolph of being an
sriitocrat. In a voice whose shrill, piercing tonea pen
etrated every ear in the house, Randolph excUimed,
“ If a man ia known by the company he keeps, the gen
tleman who has inat aat down ia more of an ariatocrat
than I
to he; for he spends moat of ^his nights in
I the company of kings, queens and knaves.”
**
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FRUIP

Largest Orgftn Establishment in the World.
T Kxlenatve Pn^orlee.

J.

THE REST 8ADCE ANIl RELISH

MADE IK ANY PART OF THE WORLD
FOR

Ira

100

TKAGHKUS

ORGANS

Ok

STUDENTS

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK

iRie.

mtibliriikd

FOB

ILLUSTRATED

AGENTS WANTKD FOR

CATALOGUE.

NO !

NO I

\nu cannot alTi^rd to uee pno machinery, neither can you
m«nulacturt profitably without having the latctt tinprored
contrivances known. 1 hink of It Vhndidl) ! Delay no long*
^ Wxiiue! VVilte a. .^.GKAIt. 56 tn 83 Fudbury 8t .
Hoaton, for oatalogneard circular* regarding all ^’ood and
Iron-working Machinery, an J order right ofTthe machine you
need eo much. ''

BEHIND THE SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.
The qtilckc*t aelling book of the day. U eellaatt about
the great 0 redlt Mobli er Bcandal, Fenatorlal Briberlee, i'ongremnen. Rhiga. l.obbl**. ai d the wonderful algfate of the
Natton*! OapitaU The demand for It la Immense. Agenta
maKingeerly application will aecurechclcv Urritory.' Hend
for circular, and secrour term* and a full de*erlptlon of tb)
work
Iddre**, OUNTINKNTAL l*UBLlS||t.>iU CO-. 4
lloud8t.,New York.

The immenae vale, lOOOOl.h o:KK AtON III onr
AGKNTSI A IIAIIK CHANCK.
We will pay all Afen^a WIO per week In eaih who will
with at atonov. Kver^cblng furnlthrd andexpencea le having. PROVK8 It above nil otbera tha book ttia IIAbtHN
WaNT It gwia like WILDPIKK. Ov»r flpO pis»a, omiy
prtid. Addre*t
f2.50 Mntk .voiura WAXTap.
4«ai
A. OOUI.TKfl k CO , Charlotte, Mich,
NOTTCK.—Re not deceived by mUrepreaentallon* made to
WJ A.>l rKn—Agenta fur Dr. t^orneiira DolUr Family Paper p>i|in(ff high-priced Inferior work*, but vend for clrcttUr*
and
«pe bgiiop of aratemenia aiitl great aiircv*a of our ageale.
»» >>Jobn e.O.Abhort. the Oelthrated llittorbn. KdlUorial CoD^rlbntor. A b3 engraving to eveiy eobecrlber; tN'cket companion, wor’h SIO. milled D«e. IIUBIIARD
BkO,'*.
DuIc'a. 63 aahliiKloD BI-, Uoetoo,
iw86
prtifltable
work
or
the
whole
nr
part
of
the
lime;
rare
i_ I
.
...
_
^
inducement.
Addreae
B. H. kuiacu., .......................
Doh’r, Uoatoi^

LIVINGSTONE

USE.

. . - 50 CTS.
- - ao CTS.

S5 to S20
Agenti Wenfed! All clMve* if
^
working
woiRiogpeople,ol
people,Ol
eirher
eirner eei,yoaogor
eei, young.....
or olit,
Old,
mak»
make
more mnnmw
money at work for ...
ua i..
In their apare _______
momenta, or
all the time, thxn at anything elae. Particalari tree. Addree* Q.aTlNSON * tjO, I'orlland. Maine.

BALSAM.

for sale by
H. Low & Co., Druogitt9,

AFRICA

CrtimLs of Comfort.
The Ladlek' Filend. A$k yoni grcecrforlt.

BARTLETT’S BLACKING
alwaytgivea latlerMedon. Yr> it^

CATARRH

i>jt:arl

CAN QUICKiy UK OUIIKD
n.v the ure of RAJDKU’S OK^MAN SNI PP, a remedy which
mver ho» failed to cure Ihl* and hII other dletaee* of (he none
and hea l. For itle by all; ui aend 50 civ.to (I. D. SKY HOUR
A CO , Hoflton, a nd have u book by reinrn mull
OHOANIG LAW OF THK SKXFSOonditiona which Impair verlllty —poeltlve and negntlve
elec(riciiy-~proof that l|te I* evolved without utilon—effect of
tobacco— Influence of fi^h and pbonphori't diet —modem Iteatment of pelvic (]i*er*e*, *trictu re an 1 varicocele, and arreat of
developement: tep lectun* to hi* private rnrgical eja**, bv
KDWARD II. DIXON, M. n., 45 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.: 64
page*, 25 centa. ** Kvery line from the pan of Or. Dixon ia
of great value to the human raco.*'—•Honi*e OrteWy.

bjltje

for the Uu«KJrv ha* ne equal SOLD BY GHOORKB. II. A.
BaKTLKTT h CO , 115, 117 N. Faont.bt.) PLUh., 1430bam*
bt-r* 8t., N. Y , 48 bford 8b., bo*tun«
4w^

DON'T
Be Deceived, hut Ctrrough*,midi, eore throat. Iinarteneeg
and bronchial liinicjiltiea. uau only
*

WELI^’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.

WorililcM* Imltailbn* arron ftia market, but the only
elcentlfle preparation of Cerbolic Arid for Lung dleeivei le
when chiiinieHMy combined w|(h other well known remedlea,
a* In thede TABOXTf, and all pHrile* are oantloned egalnvt ualng
• ny other.
Ill nil rnHe*of Irritation of mucou* membrane these tabirrM ahould be fVeely ueed, tbek oleanilng and healing propert iei are netonl-hlng,
lie warned, never neglect a cold. It le enetly enreef in Me
incipient Bla'e,when It becomre chronlo the core tx exceed
ingly difflc'ilt, u*e Weill* Oatbollo Tablets a* a specific.
JOHN Q. KKLIiOOO, 18 Platt Ft.. New York,
WINCnBSTKR a nyPOPriOePUlTK l* a chemically pure
IwA)
bole Agent for UnhidBIstee
preparation of PIIOflPIIOR'JS, one of the moat Important
Price 25 cents a box.
* Bend lor Ulreutar.
element* of the Unman Kody. and the only mean* bv whbih

Do you know it ?

till* MFR OIVINO •nd MFB 8USTA IN ING element can he
■ uppliett to the^atem. We gnarantee It to lie a c Ttnln ouax
for CONSUMPTION, t10UOH8. OOl.DH, and all Pnlmonary
Affectioiii, and a Rpeelfin Item-dy for Sorofult. Dy«pepfli,
Paraly*!*, Nervou< and Phy*lQ*l Debility, and all Nervuu*
AfTeciionf. It I* an*urp****-d all n Tonic and Invlgorator and
generator of pure and heolthy Blood. For further Informa
tion, Tertimnnl*!*, Report* of Phralclan*.&r., rend for our TFT F OV I V -611®''®." '(uslccl tnstrumen*..of meb
Treatise. Price, Si per bottle. Sola by all Druggl^ii.
I 11 r. Vyil Is I cxirnnrdin.rr
.lid rMioanliedCl
--CxecllcDm
Addreee
J. WI.Vt’IIESrKR Ac TO..
.stocontmsnd . wl.lo s.l. tn Kuiopc, notwitbltanjlng com,
NO Joliii 8t., .Vow York.
pedtton tlisr. with products of ohrnp I. bor.
t\f \ VC owirdsrl htgliBsi iirrnitums, Inrludlog the
J
/\ 1 O Mrdsl at the Potts KzposttI
f ban.
n G 'll’ A l{ DIr«d. of lndu«rir«l Kihlbltlons. thereheve not tMcn six In
Foraayca*c of Rlliid. BIcvd- all whereony other oreotie tiwye been p-s-frireU to these.

MASON & HAMLiIN
CAmNET OHGWS.

U

itching or Ulevratvd P I
11,0001Itig.
that D D
' P
KeMinr

i up

b

iro s

ilb

fail* to cure. It I* prepared
cxpreifrly for the Pile*, aud
nothing el*e. Rold by all Drngglit*, Price. 81,08.

UNIVEIISALLY,rootimmsided

by

emtnsnt

------------mustoian* a* posMSsSng sxc.sl.
Icnclcs not attsluud in any other*, fisn opinions of UNK
THOUSAND, In Triflitniinial Clrcultr.

EXCLUSIVELY
rilE MOSr EXTENSIVE^*?,

Inventions and
^
A Yia^T GLASS hUSlNIiSS for a irlUbUtusn, with (h«
assu.anetof niaklngrom *2,(Kioto 43000 a >.ar. cao be every real inipvovfmvitk.
Mcured, in eonne<it(on with an ag^ncT for thts ex<‘iu4lTe *iiie
of works by Hev. Hsnbt Wabd Itciccuia,
iuiaw (Jotitu
BaTAMT.IlAaaiBT DircBiRSTowi Ac. "rite for pftrticolar* world. pioUut I.ig better work at lea. aoM tliaa uthstwiae o
»'0
to J. B. FORD k 00., New York; Dcston: Chlca o; or biblfl.
. San F*aooi*eo.
4w34

PRTOES

''.twitit
J nt of
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F. J.

For both internal nnd externa] applicatiou have found
it of great value— L'hrit. Eva.
A medicine no family should bo without.—Montrtai
Tvcnittvipl,
Could hardly keep house without it.—£V. Voice.
Should be kept In every house, in readiness for sudden
ntUic of sickness.—CVir-ii. Prvst.
No article ever obtained such unbounded populnrlty.8<iiem Obstroer,
One ol the most reliable specifics of the ngc.— Old
1^0 rih Statu.
[ts power is wonderful and uneqnaied in relieving tlie
most severe pain.—BuvUnyton StnHntl.
An indispensable article In the medicine chest.—A. Y.
Examintr.
It will recommend itself to all who use h.^Geovaia
Enttiprue.
le extensively used and sought after ns n renllv useful
inodiciiie.—JouT'tia/, St. John^ A. B.
No medicine has acquired such a reputation! it has
real merit.—Newport Vnily Ntioe.
One of the most useful medicines; have used it and
dispensed it fur the past twenty years.—.^rr. fFvi. Ward^

C K L KB R A T E n

NO

It is the most clTootual remedy wo know of for Aches,
Pains, flesh wounds, «&c.— 8t. Jvhm Nnot^ P. Q.
Wo advise that every family should have so eflectual
nnd speedy a Pain-Killer.—AmhtrH N. S. GattUt.
Our own experience is that a bottle of Pain-Kilier is
tlie best Physician a traveller can )mve.—6ptc-

COMPANY,

COTTA&E

M. VOUNO A CO., lOCpntlandt St, New Tpric.

MAIzK or PBMALK, een eeeare KMPtOTMRNT PATINO
fiom 9100 to 9184) fer mnnth duilep the Spilnaand
Summer.
Addreai, P».OPUki'd JOURNAL 61B Ardh-ein
PhiUdelphta, l a.
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CANVA9SLN0 ROOKS SENT FREE

DtATTLtkOkO, Tt., U. 8. A.
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Oil Manhood, Worsafihood and theli Malaal Interrelallrm;- Love, lie l^aw*, Power, etc.
Agent* are ielling from 30 In Bit ouoleeofthle work a day,
'^he lateet and be.«t Improvementn. Reerythlog that lit new
and novel. The leading IropMVementi lo Organii were Intro* and w« *eiid a caava**lng.b< ok ftee to any hook agent. Ad*
dre.**, national PUltLldlllNU 00 , Phlla , Pa
4w46
duced fliet In ihle eatablDhnien t.

missioners of Kcnncbcc County to repair the bridge
For Sale by all Grocers.
The great fossil bed of Souih Carolina holds
across the Sebasticook river in Unity Plantation.—
The committee lias reported that resolve relating n wilderness ol aiitediluviiiii remain,s, the bones
to tlie repeal of tho bankrupt law ouglit not to pass. of the vast megatherium, mylodon. megiiloiix.
A resolve in favor of the Maine Industrial school mastodon, mHimnulli pliocodon, etc., and shark’s
ftlavnaflts.
for Girls has been reported, which gives that insti teeth in such quantities lliiit a -ingle museum
In
Sutter
Co..
Cal..
tOth iilt., J. A. Filchor, asnooiato
tution $.5,000 when tlie mauagers shall Iiave re
editor of Placer Herald, Auburn, Placer Co., to Miaa
ceived $20,000 from other sources. — Leave to has sixty thousand specimens of tliese alone, Clara E. Pinkham of Anaon, SomerHct Co., Me.
lyithdraw was given to petitioners for incorpora some weighing two and two and a hull pounds ;
tion of Fairfield Bridge Co. — A resolve appropri also teeth and bones ol horses, dogs, sheep,
Oratl)3.
ating $600 for tlie propagation of fish and appoint- oxen and hog.s, differing in nothing from the
Ill
^^'atcrv'illo,
Feb.
IGth, C. Barker Dinglcy, aged 69
nii-nt of additional fisli wardens has been reported. present race; besides some pottery and sloiio
Also one in favor of Maine State College of Agri liaicbels identical with those discovered in the years.
In Auguatrv, 0th inat., Joaoph Vivian, aged 84 yeara.
culture and Mechanic Arts, appropriating $20,000.
In Peabody, Mnas.. Feb. 18th. of diaeoao of the brain,
—An act to authorize Isaac 8. Bangs and others old world. The stratum in which lliese occur George H., bou of Bev. Chaa. V. nnd Sarah A. Hanson,
to clear tlie channel and navigate the Kennebec is designated in scientific words post pluiucene ; aged 20 montha und 4 duya.
In Winslow, Feb. 14, Edmund Getchell, E»q., aged 77
between Augusta and Watcrrille has been present llie marl wliieli overlays it is called eocene ; the
nnd 9 montha.
ed.
depth at which these remains lie is Iroin four years
In Chino^Michigan. Feb. 3d, Mrs. Elisabeth M. MoAn act amending the law relating to the sale of to twelve feet, and the rocks are all ocean Intirc. widow of the lute Mr. George Mclutiro, formerly
intoxicating liquoM has been reported, which re rolled and invariably pliospliutes.
of Fairfield Village, und daughter of the late Capt. Qco.
Clark, of Waterville. aged anout 68 yeara.
peals tlie cider clause ; also amends section 26 of
In Pittsfield, 13tb inst., William La Forrest llathom,
chap. 27, so tliat' the prpvisions of the chapter
No mat ter how obscure the position in life ol aged
59years.
sliall not extend to the manufacture and sale to an individual, if he can reail, ho may at will
agents appointed, of pure wine made from fnjit put, liimself in the best society the world has
WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.
grown in this State, and tliat agents may sell the
same in tlie same manner and for the same purpos ever seen. He may converse wiili the grealesi /V\ CPECIALS
HALMKBTINQ no Mond«yeven<ng'|fj^
heroes
of
the
past;
niili
all
the
writers
in
prose
O next.
es that they arc now authorised to sell malt and
•xt, Fcb,24,at7o'olOfk.
_____^0. 0. TOZIBR, S«5C-y.
He may learn how lo live, how Work TMid .
distilled liquors. A minority report offers a bill and poetry.
tliat provides tliat tlie provisions of tlie law shall to avoid the errors of his predece.ssors, and to
Wi^SHBURlSr,
not.extend to the manufacture of unadulterated secure present and future blessings to liimself. GEO.
cider, nor to its sale, except wlien sold to he drank He may reside in a desert far away from the
At
tlio
OLD STILSON STAND on
on the premises ; nor to tlie manufacture and sale habitation of man ; in solitude where no human
TE.MRLE SfREET.
by the manufacturer of pure wine made from fruit
Is
to do all kinds of
grown ill this State, for sacramental and medicinal eye looks upon him with affection or interest,
where no liuman voice cheers him with tlie
purposes.
PAINTING
and
GRAINING,
A resolve has been reported wliich proposes an animating tones, but il he has books to read, lie
(eillier House or Carriage.)
Also
amendment to the constitution so as to provide cun never be quile alone. He may choose his
for biennial elections. — Bcsolves in favor of company and the subject of conversation, and
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c.
tlie Western Normal School at Farmington and thus become contented and happy, inteHlgenl,
All work will be promptly executed at sntisractory
tlie Eastern at Castiuc, have been rcjiorted.—A re
He thus elevates liis rank in prices.
solve lias been reported in favor of a new insane wise and good.
86
Waterville, Feb. 17, 1873.
the
world,
and
hecome.s
independent,
in
the
liospital. — Petitioners to incorporate tlie Oliio
liquor law with our prohibitory law have leave to I best sense, of the first iinporliince, of the
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
witlidraw'.—A resolve to provide for the enrollment ■ department of school education.
of the militia lias been presented.—A resolve ask- i
AND FE-MALF, COLLEGE.
A Decision of llie Sui>reine Court lias recepting our Congressional delegation to oppose tlie pass-1
1 HE Spring term of this institution will commenco
age of a law requiring prepayment of newspaper ly been announced wh cli holds all the stoekdtli, and will continue thirteen weeks.
postage has passed.—Petitioners for female suff liolderb of the New EiiyUiiid Express Conipiiiiy 1 March
For circular apply to the president, H. P. TORSEY,
rage were granted leave to rvithdraw, but the mi- that tailed about three years a^o personally re LIj.D.
‘
R. C. PING REE).
ity reported a resolve, whichcame to ^ef, G9 to sporipible for the debts of the corporation.
Kent’s Hiir, Me., Feb. 10,1378 -6w24
Sec. of Trns.
01, in the House, a two-thirds vote being necessary. ;
The bill to increase the pay of members of the ! New York narrowly escaped a horrible ca
BOlN'JSrjBY,
legislature was refused a passage in the House, 68 lamity on Sunday. About 2 o clock in the af Dr.
to 68.'
.
ternoon, just prior to the gathering of the Sab
SXJROECN
DENTIST.
Petitioners for the anne.xation of Bradley’s Is- ' bath School of tho New York Presbyterian
GILBRETIl BLOCK,
land to Vassalboro’ are referred to next legislature.
A resolve lias been reported in favor of Moose 1 Church, on the corner of Houston and Thomp
FA-IIlFIELr},
3Sd:A.13SrEriver bridge, in Somerset county.
I son streets, the walls of llie old church fell
Daniel Bunker, who petitioned to Iiave his island i in, completely demolishing the furniture and
C&RIOXTB TEETH
sot off from Benton to Fairlield, has leave to with- i new organ. No one was injured, notwithstand Can be mode good as sound, nnd brokon teeth built up
draw.
I ing several persons were in the vestry at the with gold
They are still tinkering the law relating to sav-' time. Ids a singular fact that tlie morning
AltTIKICIAL TEETH will be inserted with speoitll
care on tlie new patent piste.
ings banks.—Most of the measures for school re text was: “ Escape for thy life."
form appear to be blocked. Uniformity of text
oahved teeth
books was referred to next legislature; resolve in * To dream of a bear betokens mischief, which To suit individual ens-e. Chlorororm, Etlier.niid Nitrous
cj.gaging bcIiooI mill tax was defeated: compulsory
Uxide Uhs iidiniiiistered.
,
aueudance was mdefimtoly po« but the your vision shows youls a'Tlrtiih.' '
free high school bill pass’d the House unanimouB’
DR. BONNEY will visit Waterville every Monday,
Wednesday nnd Friday. Offlee in BOUTELLE BLOCK,
ly.—Samuel Kimball and others, who asked that
J^^OTIOES.
next
door to Arnold & .Meader’e Hardware Store.
petitioners for the division of a town shall be reCCp-l*. S. ■ DH. BONNET' hae tlie permission of re
qured to provide a specitlc plan to be submitted to I
ferring to DR. I’lNKUAM.
the voters, were referred to the next legislature. I
34_______
________
Feb. lOtb. 1873.
GOOD WORDS
Two repoits have been made on the Somerset (
Shire town question^ which the Jfouse has ordered j
to be printed. The majority report gives the peti
tioners leave to withdraw, wliile the minority re
port submits the question of restoring the shire
We can confidently recommend the Fait)'KllIer.< -Totown to Norridgewock to the people.
ronto Boptist.
And ail other Oougli Medicines,

PAIN-KILLER.

ESTKY

LBIbBSTHnuHInB

IMNTii - - - . .
HALF FINTN -

FARMS.

W0UKIN(l,CUS«iJJ."!f
__________ —. .. week gutranteed.
tlOto f35 per aeiw. Fine FroU and Garden Soil. MUd. ..
healthy rlltniite. Oyetera nod Fieh abundant. OataloguMi Keepectablaemployinemt at home, day or evening ; no capital
reqnired; fbil luatroitioni and valoable paekage of goodc
fire, II.I’.CIIAMRRK8, Federalaborg, Md.
*ent free by inidl' Addreaf. with 6 cent return eiamp.

THE
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aelling
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and l.lnen Thread
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at
once
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Neo) ^&otitT0Ciiicn{0.

New 3biu’rliscmcnl0.

THE

AnothM terrible marine disaater is reported. The
Henry A. Jones, from Houston for (Jolveston,
bb"*®" th Galvceton bay Saturday morning and
twenty.one lives loot.

The Lumbermen’s Convention__The
Lumber Dealers nnd Manufacturers’ Conven
i engaged yoang gentleman got rather neatly out of tion in Bangor on Wednesday was attended by
Anc
kicrape with his intended- She taxed him with Imvmg
ftwo ladies at some party at which she woa not over 300 delegates from all parts of Maine and
i kiiaeit^
I' present.
He
owned it, but said
that their united ages the leading cities of New Brunswick. The plan
- made
i_ twenty-one.
. ____ __________’ rvn______
:____ 1.. __ :^Ae,A girl thought
i only
The simple-mind^
of organization which was adopted, provides
.
. ioff
II of..ten and. eleven
and,,laughed
oft her
her pout.
pout. Ho did not*
uplain that one was nineteen and the other, two years that the name shall bo the Lumber Dealers’
of age. Wasn't it artful ?
and manufiicturei’s' A.ssociatiun ol Maine and
7ndge Davis has rendered a decision granting Stokes New Brunswick ; prescribes tho duties of llie
I tiUy of proceedings. Tho action of the judge causes various officers ; admits any lumber dealer nr
[I oooaider^Ble
oooaideraui comment.
manufacturer ol Maine or New Brun.swick by
..dge is not to be gained by wishing, nor ncI <)iuTed by dignity and wealth. The student, whether a two-lbirds vote at any meeting; fixes admU"'*
»or, must read, think, remembear, compare, con- siuD fee at $2j sets date of annual meeting on
Ugest, in order to bo wise and useful.
tlie third Wednesday of Fefrurary of each
I He that does a base thing in seal for his fnend bums year ; provides for the formation of branch or
I ke golden thread that ties their hearts together.
local associations by permission ot the associa
I Jfrenty Taylor,
tion ; and also that the standing committee shall
I Wha^ an argument in favor of social connections is
I ke observation that by communicating our grief wo have power to appoint some competent person
I Ittve less, and b^ communicating our pleasures wo have lo regulate the survey of all lumber sold in
I ttote.—Zflrd Oreville.
Maine or New Brunswick in sucb manner as
When it rains pudding, hold uu your dish; but don’t they may direct, and may appoint some compeI ipend your time watettng for a shower.
lent person to advise with dealers and miinufuche following paragraphia going tho rounds: “Wan^ turers, and.establisli siicli rules and regulations
I
a clergyman, about two entbusiastio church
ill regard to uniformity of price and survey ns
I
to set the other two hundred on fire.”
they may deem for tbe best interest of tbo as
Baptist Church at Lewiston does not accept tho
sociation.
I Ngnation of Bev. Hr. Haynes.
Tlie following officers of tbe association were
^ Troy man has a dog worth ^25. He swallowed that
elected for tlie ensuing year: President, Wm.
I tinotmt oi greenbacks.
- The man who had “a will of his own” didn’t get T. Pearsclii of Bangor ; Vice President, Eben
I king very veil at home, because his wife had a ‘ ‘ won’t Blunt of Bangor; Secretary und Treasurer, J.
I her own.”
P. Walker ol Bangor; standing committee, W.
I On the^dedge book of the Augusta Reform Club, writ- Brown of Portland, S. R. Bearee ol Lewiston,
I ka in pencil, mav be found the foUowinar pledge: “ I;
Gray of Gardi.mr Elias Milikcn of
...
1 Augusta, Henry M. Hall pi Ellsworth, G. R.
l»^i>®Wtion i» beingoitoulntod in Boston asking the, Gampbell of Clierryfield, G orge \Valker of
I tuiMhosette Legislature to revoke its vote of oonsure- Mueliiar, William Durenof Calais, und Charles
IJ^nator Sumner for hisaoUon in regard to battle ■
ol St. John, N. B. It was voted to
1 ,
, ,„ , o
V t J V
secure a uniform gvstera of surveyor generals
4Wi^Sirt:Jin®£t"rfwJ?;"fim“t"^^^^
«■»' d-^l-utic, and also that lumber be sold by
ll^uiea reoeived back into the Bomish ohnroh, and; an Eastern or home survey and delivered at
|«oi remarried by the priest last Sunday.
home.
I IbeBmnswiok retojrqpA tells n story of a young wid- -rjjo Committee on Statistics reported the to£j”^ZK‘^*SrheT\”pS^1h‘^“rS<n
O'- ''“"d (estimated) will be
ll^AQBband,
hope you’ll exouae my not o^ing, but 592,000,000
Rnd thfi (OlBi uniouot of shucq
|*‘*“t is, crying always make, my nose bleed.”
1 lumber on band at the same lime (estimated.)
JJjd^^the late term at Lanoaater, a witness was in- 69.000,000 feet. There will bo about 180,000,fed mid answered
000 feet lossTogs
coming spring
—-a way waa the cow mnniug
•'V nuiuing away from me ’’ Then said the sharp at- than there was last spring.

JORDAN CO.
llifew Gpocersf Store^
Near Cornor of MAIN and TEMPLE ST.,
Adjoining \V. A. F. Ntevens & Co.*a Mnrblo Ynrdc

FRESH

GOODS.

Best Coi noii Beef,
Tripp,
Maekerrl,
Cod Fisli,
Lard,

^

.‘’'picee,.

Pickles,

Etc., ell’,.

Butler,

And aiicli goods ns are usually kept iti n grocery ztoru.
Waterville, Dec. 20lh, 187‘2.

20

l^iss V.. iti.

3m29

MASON & H.AMLIN OEHAN 00„
164 T«z«oi<r Sr., DosToa; 2'. Uniok Squiki, Sew Yoiii-

Salt,
by Illid. Bu.liel,
or Box.
Molasses,
I’Miiur,
Wliciit Meal,
Corn Meal,
Bock WliPHt Flour,
Rye Menl.
Ciiiim-d Fruit,

Clieesp,
Ten,
. ejoffup,

ILLUSTR \TED CAT.VLOGUE AND TKSTIMONI.
Ai. CIRCUr.AIt, Wlril [.MPORl’ANr INFORMA
TION AIKHIT DRGANH WHIOH »m' .SAVF Pim
CHA.SERS FROM DISAPPOINTMKNT IN PI IR
CHASE OF INFEHtOR OR WORniU S.S INSTttll
MKNTS OR PAYMENT OF HIGH PBICES, SENT
r Khfsa

will receive

80 AUD 82 ADAMS 8r , Unigiuo,

Owsi

rairrn'.ll'1nA‘'.i.‘”' “’JF
"“••’‘XIf will eradlrslB
bI,o 1
*" Pshnnou. aubwsiia.s In
blTloJ, rWa^Jemri,. '"•“‘•“"J'
•" P'»dtepo-lt.on to
IscherF want ol srtlun In your llvrr and ap|r«*ti1
•fonre. >h« bl .oilLfouiw impuro by^UiTutVM
I*
<»r "kin dlsrmss, Uioteii
e*,r<U)o*,|*us(ufos, CaiUt^r, llmpiM *o..bf.

i*t7i»ir.& IN avuCTSia,

Rheumattsmp

Goufp

& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
TarPtufksBiui) proper eouisidfir HbeumaUsin and Neuralfit
depeDiixnt upon apriculiar, Tltlated couditkin of tbe elreula.
liug vital fluid. They suppose tb it there exists in tbe blood’
a puUon whleh tbe circulating blood carries with it, and nut
beimrsIlineDted by the proper cmunetiles of the body. UU
deposited in tbe issues.
LiUrMARO'i nHfONAtlSM, CoOT AMD NtOaAlOIA BSTCino Is
the only remedy ever discovcrrid that will effcCtuHily dtetroy
thle puUon Id tbe siooosnd
producea apermaoiDt
permaoiDtcure.
cure.
---------produce

Tbereo»|>e wa* procured of the r.elcbraivd Dr Lallemaud, of
France.
'
It I" .VST A QOACX MioroiMs —Id order to lotroduca It
throuKhout ibs county. It la oeceFcary to advertise It.
Where UUkDowD, the dsdiolne reecoaisads Itself.
Attention UluTited to tbe follpwing letter from Dr. Mo
Murrey.-s well known praoUolcg Physlctsn in St. LouU

At lier home, nn Alaiii Streel, or give lessniis nt the resi
deuce of the sclinhir if preleried. TERMS, $8.00 for
twenty lessons.
A good iiiiiiiu to rent, or will sell nt low price, InniiirB
of the above.
3;

DKSI RA B LE
RESIDENCE
FOB 8AI.E.

d
•'t'rstlar.* You arain
ihrK,wau’ ‘'°”^‘’^‘'^'*‘'‘”luH’h'niatlon of
..'.'.“.VIT!""’"'""”’*.

‘'■'Pfln® " Uilna.y Or-

form.’

In It. mtsl aaKraTalrrl

ultlnimaurb?

‘sl >*»

di«6TS**, WtnknCfSCS
sT)? .n’
®l5**»»J'’gsodpttr((>lDgtbe’Vlila»t.a bloiHl
ai.d impriHlng vigoi (OHlirhH vUvi foruo ; (or building up
Mild
rr*tnring
(hti
ttvflkitned
cnoNtlrutloii
Urtb
* ^
he resilience of F. KENIIICK. ennsisling of storv
and u hiilf House, Ell, Sheri und Burn—till finialpMl
JURUBKHA
Ilirmighi'iit. Said form coipii.|. of 40 ticres of IhiiiI, well
divided, H nice well of wuter within thirlv feet of house Umlon‘luj7.rH.“"^h'”‘‘‘*•"’h®rillr. of
nr burn. Sriid fiirin Is one mile A-nin Fairfield villiige isoniion NUJ Paris ’’tho iuo*t po^Hiful Cuitiu and slurAtl**
corponitlon on the roii.' lendtux to Wnicrville, nitikiog it koowii (o tha mvdiral wf»M. ’ ThI* Is on new sod untrlad
but ba* brso loog u*»m1 by tli# Irsdltt* nlivitrlMna
one of the most rtesiruhle residences ahriiit hero. It Is iliM-overy
*
only one mile from Waterville or Fairfield depots. Terms ol oilu-i ruunirl.a wiih wanikrful reiiirdial result.
easy.
<*U-Uv, organs by cAlh
rio..7i
pliyrlcs, Ih.y elivoiily tro.purar.v r«lltf-lndlaaiApply In
K. W. MoFADDEN. or F. KKNBICK,
ar..ll;!ji“o'torF;‘}b.^,'"z;‘*
84
Fiiirfiehl, Maine.

T

or tbe Ullltary Hospital in Ht. Lc.uls.
*
,
«
Bt. Loon, July 30, 1868JOBM “• Btyj), Rsq-Dsat Fir. I ibauk you fbr the
NOTICE.
donation of slXddxeobotilssof Lallemand’eFpeeifle. fortbe
benefit of sick ^Idlers. After becoming aequtlnled with the
hearing on the petition for n new street, lending
IngredlenU, 1 did not besiute a moment to uvelt a filr trill. 1'HE
from some
anine pniui
nnint on
oti Front
Fmnt Strost,
KtraAt. north
tmrtli of
aC CI
CMihs
iu* . Buck’s
KmaL
Ibe
result lurprleed
and _-------olrased —
me.
...
. .
In every case of

K*fp the bliiod piira snU hastth |« ii*Bun'<l.
JOHN Q KKI.Luqo, IMo I ^t.. New York.
P.lr.n.M n II
'■‘"’D)# Cuitadfilaivs. •
FilevOn# Dollar p»r boul*. Friid lor Circular.
imSb

12
ths'i ..1^1 ,ttick to,
chronlo rbenmatlsm Its sffeols were perceptible in thirty hou*©, to ColiejzB Street, hns been ndjourned lo Mondiiv, _•_* IlOj It. I.. UQI.'.iin, 131 Uha b.iq square. R.V. 4n3
Fob.
24111.
at
I
o’clock
F.
.M.
hours,
and
it
Invariably
cured
the
patient.
lu
private
nrer.
Aunm.
l.'mplaviurNi.''K|rOpar Wrik', A^'iib (c cthrLii>-Mirai.w
Hce 1 have proven Its wonderful power lo the above nimed
Per order of Seleclinen of town of Waterville.
The most valuable medicine now in use —Tcnn. Or diseases. I regardUas the Great Medklne for tboas Ulseares.
Wntervllle, Feb. 10,1878.
32
gan.
and do not hesitate to recommend it to tbe public
AGEN'l S I
A 15 A it E CH A NCE ff
It is really a valuable medicine, nod used by many
WAI A. McUUHKAY. M. D.
physicians.—fioifon 7r(iveier.
latsAot.nf As*l$Ctiit Hurgeon, U. B. A
•*** P®» »*®k In eish. who will
We always keep it where we can put our hands on it
Jrid addM,“ ’*"■
*«'«tah.d sad .iptnsM
TO 7HC PUBLIC.
in the dark', if need be.—ftco. C. Hibbard^ Barmak,
I
and
nil
other
I WAS first afflUted with Kbnmatl.'m In 1857, and durlne
«)OIII.T«R fh 4>4>.. tlharhihe, Mtrh.
One of the few articles that are just what they pretend fifteen long yvari been ^ great sufferer. Many times saeh
to be.—/fi'unsun'cX: ItUgraph.
vearwaa I confioed toiny b»d, eotlreiv Lelplew, unable to
ansoag^ehMes. Old pMpla, the middle ogsd,
and
Ilfo, •nd ystttb of both
In my mountain travels no medicine is of so aniversal nx'V® o** he move! eio®-pt by my filende, who'woud. by
bold ot the ihvet move iLea lUiie,audU would relieve
••tc# bay and rami with lha ftorntom fttdtt
appiioatiun as Pain-Killer.—Jff. fi, Btxby^ ^amuA. Uking
Castoria,
me (Of a mr uii'rt cn ly, when I would b»-g o be placed bark
FOB 8AL« BT
8tu31 ’
in my former posHlon. whrre I had to dain for days eud
MY JOLLY FRIEHO'S 8B0BST
PEKRY DAVIS &
nights .* It would be Iq^moosilble for me to tpM bow terrlUv
lEA* H. LOW ft C0*« Drnggifitt.
mo LK'VIS* Iasi and cesl Book.
, MSNr’i AMP VKOP^
I bave inRied; rntnyor my friends who hars seen mm at
eueb times know something sboat It. for tbe fifteen ysaxe I
188 HIGH ST.. PROVIDENCK. R. I.
It IsmeMlng with the gmlcst aaceaesi Bhd
IkeiVi
MONfiV
IN II’. ‘
bavt
taken
all
klnda
of
medicine,
and
used
sll
kinds
of
Ill SYCAMORE ST., CINCINNATI. 0.
LInImsnte reeommended, but ail of no benefit.
fendferaarelreahrs.Hs,*hlrbare'sanl free.
877 ST., HAUL ST., MJJNTUKAL, CANADA.
One year ago tfale month I nroelred fromBt. houis. Ho.
4w20
OKO.MIOLIiAN, Bntoa.
17 SOUTHAMPTON, ROW, LOaNUON, ENO.
f.ALLKIlAND’8
SHffpiFiOy
iosttuetkins
to ds^fas7f"Bn
taka tw
dropsJahelfa alne^avs
of with
weUr,
tbr7e tlmeaa
Jan.S0.1878—lu83

CENTAUR

tiHSriMElSTTS,

SON,

!SlilQlI!l&IL!i.'S

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SCHKNCK'S SEAWEED TONIC,
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS,

hour before or aftersacb meal a* suited me best
^fore taklnw tbe boatenta of tbe first bottle I found iwllef,
aod Imiudialely aent tor more of thedpeelfle,aod eontlnned
to fske It tt ntR 1 had used eight bottle*. Tbe rssnit is I bar#

f®.?.

rinos 1 e^menosd

medicine a y arago, end have bad only four
^llgnt *^ks of psln during the year, end those ImmedlaU'

OOUOH

Bu^LSA-M.
Is a favorite remedy. It has

ly ebsekfd by ( .king one or two doses of tbe fipeclflt
FHi. fa.MTS.
hobkrTw PBAY.
Are the only niedleifaea *bat «1 II cure Falnouary OoDtunip-

tloo.
Sometimes medfeiDe* tbar wilt stop a eoujih wll o tru oo
eed>n the d«»tb ot Ibe patleot. It locks up the liver, stops
the elrooIxtioDOt the blood, hrmorrhtxe follows, sod, lo I'set
clogflug tbs setiOD ot the very orgsBS tbst eeused tbe oougb*
lilver Ooiuplalot and dyepepsis srs tbeonBiss of two thirds
IJjybfi " Wiioh way were you running ? " Answer-;-" I
of eonsupiptiOQ. Many are now eompUiuloi
l*MnmniDgrfto,theoow.*
T
Tbe Spanish home government denies the ofthsoases
with dull psio Id abe mds. tbs bowels Homeiliiies fostiee and
____ _ .L_.that
.L-the
r______
_______of
e _a .........i.i:„
lA^ool-boy’s toast I "The mis—May they add assumption
formation
republic ...:ii
will Fometlmss too loots, toa^vs eoetsd, pels la lbs shouldsr
blade. leeilDg soaetlmss very rsWsss.sad st other times
lead to the independence ot Cuba. It also drowsy ;• tbe food tbel le lak^u Bps heavily oo tbs otomsnb,
aeeomptnied with seldity sad bslebiay of wlod. Tbses
n»"
financial
obligations
of
Spain
*puacc44anannam
iia
xowc^.------------.
g,. . ,
. . sympiomiustially eriijdaotsfrom a dlsordarsd ooodPioa ol
itna
b
Twiwnr.'*
1 tarill Ka
lltiatDl*
toitahifheat
power."
j will be rucnn/ttaiA.
respected. hi
Minister
Sickles,HOiinO
actingIflm tbs stomach or a torpM llv^r. Psisons so affsetsd, U they
take OQs oi two heavy ooldsqsed If tbs eoagb lo ihees eases
'i*t»nt U. S. Attorney Perioke of New York, has accordance with instructions fr
bs fodHeoly stopped, tbs laofs, livtr and stooiaeb el^, aod

■iqr waa bald tetrial in $8000.
••lawiqr

21,

Puloionto Syrap !• an aipfctoraot which fiocn
Some time ^iiice a Mr. Toslcy, travelliiio; ■ notB«henek*i
rnnfaln any opiuni} nor anything caleulaltd to check a
lltrough Illiiioig, piircliasod a riiilvvay passengHr ! cough aoddenly,
Hehciick'a Beawoed Tonic dUiolTM (he food, mUea with the
in iirancB ticket, representative of six ihoii.snnd ' gaatilc
juire of the atomach, dlgeafe eaally nouiiahee the
dollars, good for t,wo days. On llie lollowitig ; e.v tern,and createea healthyelroalaflnnnf fhebtiHxl. tvh«*n
the bowelii ate cnailTt^sklD m1K)w, and the i-nllrnt in of a
day, in atteni|iling to get upon ii train uliieli' btliouK h^bic, Scb«nck*aMandrak« IMIl^are required
' ThrKe tnedicluea are prepared by Dr, J. <t, fO'l K NTK ft
was in motion, he fell iind was killed. 'I'lie i^ON,
Northeait corner of Blath and Arch
I'hl ladelphla.
company refused to pay, claiming that the Peqo .and for rale by OKO U.tiOODittN h OO .S'! tiaiu-*
Ter
street,
Hoston,
and
John
f.
Henry,
8
College
l'Uce,New
company was not liable, us the term.s of the Vork, heresale Agents.
lyO
policies assured against accidents on the train For sale by Drug^bca enerally.
only, and. secondly, if ho was technically a
passenger at the lime, he did not exerci.se duo
Suit was brought, and a few days
diligence.
since the court decided that the company must
FOR FAMILY USF.
pay.

Kev. Dr. Cuyler talks in this wise : If the
father generally talks money, money, at homo,
he generally rears a family in worship of the
almighty dollar. If he talks mainly horses,
Emmet, n^hew of the great Irish patriot of games and races, he rears a batch of sportsmen.
I,” P,®’?®®b Saturday at his house in Now Rooh- If fashion is the family altar, then tho children
oUe, N. Y., in hia eighty-first year. Ho was for a long are offered up us victims upon the altar. If a
time a prominent member of tho New York Bar.
man makes his own fireside attractive, he may
—
TTwi« to
w the
vuo wise
Wise or vo
A word
to wnom
whom iv
it may ooncoi
ooncom: Some
1 act. os. if
1* ...
. newspaper debts
... were Ukecoffe
pe^lo
their
Uko coffee, reasonably hope to anchor his own children
and would settle themselves in time by longsti
'*
around it. My neighbor Q. makes him.sclf the
itanding.
Hundreds of people were frozen to death in England constant evening companion of his hoys ; the
during tho latee cold spell in that country. The winter result is that his boys arc never found in bad
of 1872-73 has been the most severe oxpericnoed in Eng
places. Hut it the fattier hears the clock strike
land within the last third of aoentnry.
rOBT OPFUm NO'rlt:B—WATBRVILI.B.
eleven in his clubhouse or the playhouse, he
DKPARTURG OF MAILS.
need not he surprised if his boys hear it strike
tVsstern Mailleaves deity st 11.46 A.M Closes at 10 80 A.M
LEGISLATIVE.
Augnsta “
••
“
10.46
’•
1»»>
twelve in the gaming room or the drinking
E.ilstn '•
“ 6.10 P.M
“
4 46 P.M.
The bill provitling for the consolidatiou of the saloon. II he puts the bottle on his own table,
Jkowhegan
“
“ 6.10 “
" 4 46
Maiue
Central
and
other
railroads
has
been
post
Sorridgewock, ke.
" 6.20 “
“
600
he need not woqder if a drunken son slaaaers
Offloellerirs—fromVA.M togP.M. On Snndayfrom9 poned in the Senate.—A bill has been reported in
the Senate, giving fence viewers $2 a day instead ill at his front door. When the beat friendTtuil
(olOA-M.
0. B. «loFADDSK,P.M.
of #1.—Act establishing uniform rates of fare on cbildliood and youth ought to Iiave hecoraos
railroads was referred to the next Legislature.—A, their foe, the homes become the starting post
bill has been reported authorlzingthe County Com- [ lor moral ruin.
FAST.'PVN, PAWOS AND PHVSIO.

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL _
at 60
or oneiqnsre,fonslnohontheoolainn)3 weeks
8 60
one square, three months,
one square,six months,
lo'.flO
oae square,one year,
12*.00
or one'onrtheolnmn,three month s,
io!o0
one-foortheolumn,six months,
one fourth,one year,
20.00
for ene.halfoolamn,three months,
35.00
one.halfootnmn,six months,
66.00
one*hnlfoolamn,one year,
SbfiO
For on.oolamB,thr.emonths,
06 00
oT>eooInmn,six months,
126 00
on. oolnmn, one ysar,
Spaolslnotte.s, 26 p.roent, higher; Beading matter no
rs lb cant. ■ loe

left.

GIVEN

F.iuni^lna.^ trjirg 111. ab... saaMg ai.dlriB. can perfect satisfaclinn In Conghs, Cold, Asthma; all Throat
b. aappM.d b; calling .I m, qc.li'Bg hooM. Filcc ai.T, and Long UImusss. It is eninpnundrit of choice Native
and Foreign Rods, Barks and Herbs In
P®® *“*•*•;______
(l7*i)
H.
Ftt*¥’.

A WAY

ItawiiMM Jooairr-Io Probate Court. atAagvsia, oath#!
sseoad tioadayof Fsbiuary. 1S7«.
' |
UKKTaIN iBsuameDi. puipoitipg lobe tbeleel wlU ead that cnrcf as bjr magic in every case. Sold by
sww MweewMcw
• I .KVhV
teeieweal of
ALUEII KMvao
MY,
.late of WetervUle, la
sad oouBiy,
dM.aoad,
boan praMatod
foi prohide:
-----------w.,ai$as#<L
havinghaving
hssn prswatsd...
,..„..www.
J. II.-rLAISTKl> & Co,
Oaaaata. Tliat aocic* uiarsDr
ibarsef bsgivrtt
ihrs« weshsattsees
weshsattsee#
ns givra iars«
QOtf
Waterville.
rively, prior to the Neend MaDday of March next, la the
Mill, a uvapaper priatni In Waurvllle, that ell pvraene
itttsrmdsd —•'-wwh*
may atlsttd at a Co«r( VI
of r-iwataa chap
*”*7—"”■'7
$ii»p Is
v b#
s# htU
PSiu I
inid ahaw Aaoia.lfanv. saKas
To Let.
at AnfOSta,aB4
ahsv cattsaplfaoy, why tb# Mia
w*4 le.^___.U
laatioiMit *
shoe Id not he pioved,
l,arorov#d#Bd atfowsd.as tb# last wtR

A

i congramut^ Signor Fjgueras upon the recent rrmala iMpUaBdloaellvs.Mdbsroiw tb# patiatlsawars^ aal laMaMCBt of the said
■ lwUmbA
bis Rtaailon,th# laasi srs a foasf rntm* Md.
II. K B*«n, Ja^
, formation of the republic.
/ and flsaib la Ifc# tavvicablf f ssalt.
Illest; OiAUis llowiBe, Rsgirl.r
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Hurtl
(luiurip, Dtnlt.g fab'ri
«'>>'Kr<»iuB«| «»inq'»w uaioaof.he
ifti Dii’tr<tiaB*g'*itnd'>w
Oaioaoa, he.,«Qd
a UsSt* «l iur.irui44km it«T>t|ttai>la lu Ibr l«*ar of ttd **r*. >60
oa^rs ‘/n ttua iloiad pi»|ta*i Mima (as) Kiigravipgs and a aai
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HOUSK an Ulll stm>t. Kuqnin of
47KUWKU. & OO.
jOtf
W

A\\ nl.i villi', Ji:n. II, tH78,
p* - ’ ,

The Ovids Is publ|.b.<i quAUseir.

year, wbldb 1* aot half iha coats Those aio af srwsviU sattd
monay fo iba amounl ol Cm* Dollar or mora for **’ads mar *(**h

J**** fifttMatla knglfobh^iOariiiaa.
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WatcrtJtUe iWail....
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1873.

MISCEr^T^ANY.

Kendall’s Mills Golumn

R R R.
RADWAY’S READY'relief

THE MITRDEREll OF THE PERIOD.

REMOVAL.

In from Ono to Twenty Mlniltos.
NOT ONE HOUR

HY WA»1ITS(rroN (>L.O>l>F.S.

"

[After J}n.*t Harlc and Jt»hn /lay.]
SURGEON ^H^DENTIST.
Yeh. I nh<»t him. Whnt of it ? Yon make a great n»w
About a nmall matter. I think.
The eye flanliing fii'e nn«i the cloiul on the liniw
Threaten vengeRnce ; but why n/nmld I shrink ?
Ilas removed bin dentfti ofllco to OILUHK ril llbOCK,
Yon pub/ie that rageu, yon jouniala that mve
corner of Main ajm! BniiMJR SriiKhTs, whore be will
\Yhen a <log'H day cnoK (piickly, like thiH,
I’ray aave your ulmip wortla for mime bnainewi more continue to execute nil orders fur tlio^o in need of AimFICIAL TkKTII.
grave;
Don't waste your hot breath in a Iukh !
Dr. Pinkbum nlsoglvcs notice tbnttho Operative Dentistry will bo iindor llio uliiirge of
I was niaii when I «!n»t Jiiin—a minute or two;
Will wan lost. csmBciciice blind, renaun blank.
DU.
IIONNKY,
Will yon pnniKh the deed that a madman nniat do ?
Who Is (I skilirul operator. Dr. Ilonnev will visit WaterlUarnc the mill when the fates turns the orank ?
villc every Moinluy, Wednesday and ["’ridav.
OHlcc in
True, I knew it waa coming—this madneas ; I thought
llOUrKbbK IWiOOK, next d«K)r to ArnoUl & Meadcr's
If I met him he surely would die ;
8o. lest Ho/I miss it« prey, the good pist<d was bought, Hardware Sloie.
iU
Fob. 10th, lfi73.
’Twaa the frenr.y that bought it, not I.

AND

AT

Here was live prot^ipbism. nix quartern or so ;
Now 'tin dca<l prfit<»plasm, what more ?
No force has been lost, as the chemist will show ;
The wt»rld is as rich ns before.
All the atoms arc hcre^ all the btiilddrs are here,
Aiul better w<»rk waits them, no doubt.
You lealots, who clamor for vcnjjcance severe,
Do you know what you're talking about ?

Holiday

ntJILDING

I’LASTEIl.

GRIST

MILL,

Thankful for the liberal pit ronage hereioli^Te extended to
the Inte tiMi). he prombes his bo^t efforts to
satlelactloa
In the iu’ute.
WuleivMle.Oul. 14.1872
0, L. ROBINSON A CO.

EENBALIi’S MILLS.

(O^All business of the Into firm will be closed by the under-'
slened, end wl) Indebted ur« riqnested to make iuimvdlnte '
settlement.
17
O. L HOBIN80N. |

A ftr.t ctBH. .lork of Mie oboTc pon.t,nll> bn finnb, whi’n
will bo sold wt tbo lowe.t living prito!..
•rraivKUs A CAib
in

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

|

orrics

I

IN MERCHANTS’ ROW, MAIN 37.,-

,

OPPOS TK rSTY AXD KINHALL'K 8TOKR

|
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Portland and Boston Steamers.

Elias

IJowe

nUTTUIC’S
Addiess
The 6TAUK4;H and »VPKItlOR i4ra-Golng
Kteamrra
JOHN BROOKS and MONTREAL,

Jhvry .liH,» ff tl.Q SARSAPAlUl.LlAN RE.SOLVENT.
r-. iimu’iliMl'M llir.iiii’h the Hloiid, Kuc:it, I’rlne, and t.llirr
iliiith Hil l iuioi'.i of the tvsti-m tlie \ iKor of liTv, lor It i'e|i:(iis
I’le
of lliu hnd’/ with new and Houml material.
.‘^tTofiil.i, Sr|*!iii;s, C(insiim|illon, (iUmtlui.ir dl^eanc, Uleem
111 the 'i’liroat. Mouth. Tmiiorrt, Node-t In the IJlaml# ami
Ollier t'arUof the H.vslvin, Son* Eye«, Htnimoua DlJdiaij;. a
fiom tliH Kir-<.mid the wor^t foiiii'* of s;.ln dlsexaua, Emp.
Hons. Fever Sores, Beahl Heail. King Worm. Salt Rhumii,
Eryeljiela'*, Aeue, lll.iek .Spots, Worms In Ihu Fk’bh. Timior*,
Caiieers in Ihu M’mtih, aud nil weakeiilug'uml painful diseharjje-*. NItfhl .Sweats, Loss of S|term, and all wustes of the'
life iirhiciple, nro within tho vtinillvo raiigo of this wumler
(>f >ioderii Chemistry, and a few ilnyp use will prove to
msv pcrsoir n-hi]; It for cither of Ihesu fonna of.ilUcuse its
])otent power to cure llicni.
......
“ - daily
If the tmtient,
dally hecomliiF
bpcondng reduced
rcdticed hv
hy tho wastes
waates and
lecomposliiun lltnt i.-t conthmully pro^ressiDL'., succcci
succeeils
Jb In
urrcslltiK
___ tlitfflo- wastoH,.............
uml repalrn the siuno
. . withIi new
riew nmtertnnteri-ii madu fnuu healthy hlood—uud this tho BAKBAPARlLr
LI.\N will and doc.-i secur".
Not only does tho .SAR«.crAr.it.i.t*.n Rksolvext excel all
hnown remedinl aacnls In the .euro of Cliroiilc. Herofiihms,
I onstitiitional, uml Skin discuses; hut It Is the uuly positive
cure for

Kidney & Bladder C’omplaintx,

STORE

will run as follows:
Tioavlng Atlantic Wharf fbr Boston TaBy, (Sundays (xcept*
ed.)
.\l 7 oVIork P. M.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at 5 o'clock
P. M.
These Steamers have been newly fitted up with steam ap*
paratos for healing cabins and state rooms, and now afford
the most convenlentandoomforiable m> ans of transportation
between Boston and Portland.
Passengers by tb is long established Hue obtain every 00m*
fort and ooDvenlenoe, arrive in season to take the earliest
trains out of the city ,nnd avoid the inconvenience of arriving
latest night.
PrrUht taken at LoW Hates,
Mark goodsoaie P. 8. Packet Co.
Fare tUfiO. State Rooms may be secured In advance by
"sept. H. 1872.
W. h. BlhUNGB, Agent.
J. 11 COYLR, Jr., Qen’l Agent.
Portland.

TTrlnary, and M’ondi illsmscs, Ornvol, DIubetes, Dropsy
Stoppaku of Water, Incnnllneuco of Urlnc,.P.rlj'lil’H Dlsca.-*c<
Albumhinrla, and in n'l cases whorOthcro arc brh-kdust do*
]>ushs, or the water In thick, cloudy, mixed with suhsMinces
like tho white of an ci'i:, or tlircndi like white silk, or there
Isa morbid, ilark, blliona appearance, uud widto bniio’dust
ileposits, {rml when tliero Irt a pricking, burning svns.atlnti
when passing wutrr. uti«| pahi In tho Bmall of tho Rack and
nioiig the I.olns. Price, #1.00.
WORMS f—iho oidy known ami sure Remedy for
IFormc^-riM, Zupe. rtc.

patterns

^BEAR IN MIND,

Yo who want

Job

FANCY or I’LAIN — FINE or COARSE,

GLASlf^VirARE.
In great variety, including Lamp, of nil sizea nnd .styles
Cliunduliers, &c.

Jpcr^oMcnls,

BLACKWOOD’S

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.

KDINBUIIGH

perfectly taatolw, elogantly coated with STvoet gmn, purge*
regulate, purify, cIsatMe, ant Mreucthen. Ridway’a IMlis,
for tho cur* of all dlsunlersof the htoinach, Liver, Dowels,
Kidneys, Dhidder, Nervous Dlsonaea, Ileadaclto, Consllnation, contlvttneM, Imllxcstlou, Dyspepsia, Dlllousness. isUIons Ferer, Inflammation ot tho Dowels. I'Hes, and all Domnaenicnts of Ihn Intornal Vlacera. Warranted to elTcct
a positive cure. Purely VvKetublc, conlaiulng no mercury,
jtdnorals. or dolot urious drugs.
or (ihsttn’etiir following tymptoms rcstiUlng from Dl»ordentof the Dlgervtlvc Ortiuis;

BIAOAZINS:.
AMll THK

Edinburgh, London Unarterlv, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

Conitlpatlon, hiw.srd Pllei, Fultr.e*! of tli* Ploi^ In the Head*
Acidity i)f the !Hsi>mrh, NaD*CA. Ifearthiim. DUgiift of Foo,1, Full*
iirsi or tVeleht in tho Stomirh, Sour Friii'tatlunt, Sink In* or Flutter
Inir at the Pit of the St'imarh, Bnlnimlttg nf th* Head, Hnrr1*d and
DllDruU Drealhlnc. Tlutirrlnx at the Hrsrl, rhuklnx or Sutforaling
SMiMthini wlieii III a l.vlnt; Postiuv. Dlmne** of S’IsInn, Dots or
Wehi before the Sl|{ht, Fever and Dull f'Aiti in the Head. Defieienry
of IVriniratIun, Yrllowne** of tho .‘-hln uml Kyrs, Pnln hi th*
F’idr, C!ie*t, Limb*, and luddeil Flutliu* of lloall Durnlr.i; In tli*

Reprinted without abridgement or alteration, nnd at
about ono-third the price of the origiimis,
BY THK
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,

140

J^ few dosrs of RAHWAY'S PILI.S will fri-c tho avstom
fr.mi.Ttl lily idutve.iiHitit d ill.Mirders. IMvv, S’le.'iits per box.
BOLD DY DHIRJHISTS.
RE.^D “FALSE AND TRI’E.” Botid one hlirrstamp
to KADWAY A CO.. No. 67 Mnldoii l.ano, Now.York.
Infurmutlou worth ihoiisumis will be aeiib you.

FULTON 8TREKT, NEW YORK.

140 FxiltoH St., New York.

O A uT K T S ,
New nnd nice pHtterns, and nil styles and prices,

The Mail Office,

ALSO rUHLlSH

THE FARMER’S GUIDE

To Soientifio and Practical Agrioaltnre.

• Come in and select n gift for your wife, that shall be
not only a present pleasure but r lasting joy.
Waterville, Dec.. 1872.

By IlKNRY Stxi-iikss, F. B. S,, EdinburKli, ntid the Inte
J. i*. Nohton, Hrofessor of Scientific Agricuitnre in Yale
Colie)^, New HuTen,
_
Two voia. Koyai Octavo. IGOO pngm nnd numerous
engravings. Brice ST; by inaii, post paid, S8.

With its lato w6ll se'eclod addllionii oI choico

BROTHER’S

D becoming very eommen In every community,and the snd
dan deaths resullog warn Uh to seek some relief Thedls
vastasHuoiei many diffeieut forms, among which we notice
Pslpititiou, Enlargement, 8pasms, OsHltioHtion or flony formaion of the Ilenrt, Hheunsntbni, OeiierHi Debility, Water
about the Heart, Sinking of the BpIriU, Fains In the Side 01
Chest, DIsslueM, Sluggish UIrcaYation of tho'Bloodand Mo
mentary Stnppuge ot the Action of the Ileart.
These fonns of Heart Diseace have bseo cured by DR
GIIAVE8’ tlK.\UT REQQLATOK, and we do not hesitate to
say It will cure them again. Any form of Heart Disease will
readiy yield to its use,and we have yet to learn of any cHhv
where the He«rt flegnktor hus been taken propertynud Duparty not lecoiveil a marked beuuflt.
0‘jragenta,on application, wll) furnisb you wPhoarcin’u
lar, giving full deeoriptioD of the disease, and also a numbur
of testimonials of cures; and if }oi would like further proof
fioin the parties who have give** the tvstiniouiHls, Write them
and see what they s*y.
We have sold many thousand bottles of the HEART REG
ULATOli, and the demand Is still Increabing. Wearvconfideut weave doing tho publto a benefit,and not trying to Im
pose on them ■ worthloM preparation.

ILLUSTRATED

.Fit Lvii

WANTED
J.B.BIMRANrOE, A tL
roBiiiBBns,

Hartfordi Oonn.

A li.Nl’.'* iVaNTKU FitU THK

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES.
1300 P.lGSS AND 60<) BNGItAVtNQH, PKI.NTED IN EKOUSII AND
OBRMVN
IVRITTEN RT 20 EM IN ENT A U. HOBS, 1 acLUMNO JoHl
H• Goggg, (In.'T. hcoN Ca*c, Kdwabu Howland, Kbv.-K Bd.
win Hall, Ffiilip Uiplkv. alusrt UsI'Danz, Hor oi Gbilut
F n I’lliKINA, ETC., KTO.
’
This work Ihu complete history of all branches of ImluirtTy
proecAB of manufacture, o o.,in all sgei. It is m compUu
encyolei ‘'dla ot ur.s Mud mar.ufocture*. and Is <he mo.xt entertall ln:j and valuabie work of information on subject of mo*
VIu) interest *:ver offered to the public. It is adapted to the
wi nts of the .Merchant, Manurncturer. to both old and /oune
of nil
Thu bi.ok Is Bold by Hgpnt.«, who are msklor
large aaUBlnnll parts of the country, It Im offered at tbs
low price of
und la the choHpiif boek ever wld by
aiibsorlptlon.# No family should he without n copy. We wint
tgentfl In ever) t •wo In the United
and uo Agent cin
f ii) to do well'virh this book. Our terms me liberal. Wegivs
our ftienlA rheexciurive right of territory Hneof oul* agsnfs
"Old ISO copies in eight days, another K)ld 308 in two weeks
Our H^Hiitio Hartiord auld 361 ini ooe weak. Specimens of
the work Hunt to
on receipt , of stiinp. For oirontsti
nnd t rpis to agents uddrof>8 tho publlJ-hor".
KlI’TOXS
XJTT'riEIDOr. W«js i.nd By Wnysin the IlidilHn Life 0
A.MMIUJAN DKTKOriVKS.
We wa nt ■gcuf.s for this book. 11 dl.-cJoaes aii the mysteilcf
Ol the Detective .'iietem
It is % record lor the past 2(1 tr^iss
of tiu-most, •■kllltul dKectivee of fills country In which tbs
oriiHs ol liink HohbeiH, Talev.*3, I'ickporkrts, Lottery Also
Count.riei' Money Dealers, nnd awliMllen . f all elss-ses, are
«xpo.-.ed and b.(ught to Justice. Price, f2.76. Bendlorelreuluis uud tutuiR to IIgenie.
WK FUBLISli THE

EXECUTOR’S

ill tne English l.nnguage,
BY W M . S .M I T Ii . L L. D .
in.? written b- "B of themoatdleflnffUfAfddlvfneifinEacope and .\iiibrIcB, and is th* only edition, t ubilshed In tblf
eijuntry wnacu.-ea by Dr. Smitli’a own hand. It Ih illustrated
with or«r 196 ^tel•l and wood onjiavings. JtuontHlnaevery
name in the Blbieof impnrtonre. and is u book Deeded by
every Ctiridtimi fuiiiily. It Ih printed in double columns, In one
large octaro volume. Pii-e, #3 fiO.
tve war.lageiita for these wor ke in all cUIes and towns tn
the country. MV pay large coinmivlotiSHnd ^ve exrlual/s
territory. For circulars and terms addrcM tho publishers,
aamplocoplei of any of our book.? sent lo any ui/Ureas on
receipt of piU-e.
•! n HUllll & IlVDH. PiibtUlierp.
1(
Uaiiford, Conn., ChlrBg'»,JJ., ^loclunaH, Ohio.

Sash, Doorp,
BLINDS AND VmDOW FRAMES
•‘'>*«N-wF.:tor,iit Cromniett’. Mllli,

•'V«t(;rTlll«,ls.naVlng,andwnike.pcon.t.ntl}
oii hand .11
the aboTe .rllcle. ol T.rlou. >lxe>, the price.of which will b.

foundaelo. a.theeimeqa.lilyof work ean bebonehtaar
where In the State. The Stock and workmanahlp will be of
the fleet quulltj.ana our workla warron'od to bo wbaf It it
represented to be.
-I
I >- Out Uoor. Wilihe klln.dtleiLaiib DbTlIEAT.andaol
with, eui --------Order, sollelled by mall or olherwlie
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tnquira of

WOOD.

For partloulan

BODERT8 A MARSTON.

W
TOO WILL nun

Main* (Mntnii Rallrotd Company.

HOUSE ‘ FOR

Where will be founds fallassortnientof

BOOTS. SHOES AND RtTBBEBS,

AlMlDilodoaeashbustnese hereafter, rshellof oeurse
be able to give customers even better terms than heretofore, aud trust by prompt atteutlon to business and
fair deallngtodeserTeisdreeetTea UberaUhare of publio
nalronge.
*WaterrUle,Aug. 6,1871*
0. f.HATO

Notice U hereby gireu tint the annnal roeelliig of tho
TUB abeveohangeof business,makesItneMSiary to iet<
■tookholden of the Maine Centnl Railroad Co., will be tie alltheold acoountsol theflrm, and allindebted trereheld M the Town Hall in WatereilK on IVedne^ny, the questedteoalland pay Ibelr bills Immediately.
9
O.F.MATO.
twentMlxth day of Febraery, A. D., 1878, >t eleven
o'alook in the forenodta, to act upon the following artlolee,

Tha VeatMt and OhoioeBt Work,

Of .liquxUty, 8t,l. .odFriow
imd tkc

AT THE NAIL OFFICE.

CAFE

Verjr Loimt Fr'ooB.
/-

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRJAGH

PAINTING,
ALSO

GRAINING, GLAZIN'

AND

G . H . "is o T Y

t

oouHnues to Tarot til ordifil
the above line. In a in nl
ner that has given satlifil
fioii to the beft empfo/ril
for a
period that iDdirsisI
some experience Id *.he boifiT
nesH
I
Orders promptly sHsadsdl
toon applioatioDHthii sfaoy|
Main Slrfiel,
opposite MarflfonU Block
iV AT KU TILLS,

A GUEAT VAIHKTY OP BOOKS
AT

MRS. S. JS.

TNRCirAZ’S,

AT REDUCED I’BICBS.

s

C A. H D

SALE.

FA^ISTOY

' '

OOOEBl

D7*at

on Main street, a few weeka ago, a LADY'S
FITOH OAl'E wbieb the’ owner can liave Inr oalliag at tlie store of Samuel Webb, proving ptopeny and
paying obartes.
8w8S
Waterville, Feb. 8, 1878*

all

PHICES*^

iHiTfeling,

I

Bnsinesi,'
Togs,

.
. ^
ao., fto. &o.

Ticketi.

Donein thene.tettityli.ndattb.lowednl.'i

At Thk

Mail Office.

pobUc.

VOR

ALB BY

MBS. 8. E. PBEOIVAL.
NOTICE.

Caskets, CofiBbas and Bobes.
UAYBamao who understands'finlshiof and trimming

and
in
best manner, and 1 will
IsellCaskets
them at prices that cannot fall satisfy
to satisfy
avery
body.
avery
body.
Oofflns

the very

Mrs. 8. E. Eeroival,
,

At Breatlp R«4ues8 Prig—.

Beal and Imitation Laoes,
and
FIBINQB8,
Plaiting, at

Pi.aoi (nn.4 In ■ .borowb uf
■waiurbr tb. nbMribwr. OT8.>«l*'^n
BookRoi. a 0. K. Iialb.w«, WnW”"

LADIES;
t

48

0. r.MAT0’8,0ppo.lt.theP 0.

*

Plano Timing!

Gimps, Oambrle and Muslin, Standard
*
MRS. 8. E. PBRCIVAL'B.

TOV Mna.fapaliofN.wToikBooti.t

Will offer to the publk for two wtoks,

RATi and BONNETS,

J. F. RLDBN.

NOTICE

StlXOaim 4.a.toot4.r,7rMM. 8. I. FMOITAL'S.

Wedding,
Address,

Oombines in one garment an Elegantly Fitting Corse
and a perfect Skirt Bupporler. and le Just the article needed
by every lady who consults IlHALTU, OOMPOhT and
BTYli.
The most desirable of the kind ever offered to the

Albums, Shopping Baits, Portemonnales In RusbIa
nod Morocco, Busts, Vases. Brushes,
Combs, &o., &o., &o.

POUND.

I

all kinds.

MADAM FOY’S

GREAT BARGAINS
in

PAI'EBIKC

Cofset Skirt Supporter

Will offer to the publio

ound,

F

ifl

NOTICE.

T

]Vlrs. 8. E* JPeroival

tIx:

lit—To bewr the repoiU of the Director, ud Tree,,
urer, end act thereon.
Id—To fix the number wid make oholoa of the Board
of Direeton tbr the eniuing year.
Sd.—To see if the CompaDy will olmnge tha By-Lawi
to at to hold the annuel iMeting hereafter on the fourth
Wednesday of March, instead of the fourth Wednesday
of February.
Iw84
JOSIAU DRUMMOND, Clerk.

FURBISH.

tVaterrIlle, August, 1870,

V OTICB Is hereby given, that the subsorlber hu been duly
Having purchased the Interest of my late partner Xv appointed exdoutor of the last will and testament of
CHARLES W. BOULB, late of WaiervlHe,
In the fliwof MAYO BUOTIlERb, 1 reapeotfuly
Inform the puDlio that 1 shall oontinue to oairy in the county of Kennobeo. deceased, testate, and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the law directsAll per
on the
sons, therefore, having demands against the estate of said
deceased, are desired to oihlUt the same for settlement; and
ail Indebted to said estate are requested to maks Immediate
payment to
A
Jan. 27,1873. 83
BCOURIB BOULB.

HOBSE-SHOXIHG and JOBBING

SUPEUIOK FAST KOTABY PRESS,

,

DlCriONAlIY OF Till-] BinLE

HK NEW HOUSE, noxt below Mr, J. Furblsli’s, on
Silver Street, will bo sold at a bargain. Tiie house
is 45 by 27 with an ell; two story with square roof and
For LrcUgb*, Gcntlomen's & Children’s Wear.
cupola;
is first class, in modern style; contains ten
usually (lone In hU line. Thankful for past favors, he
I shall endesver to keep the largeitand best seleoted aa rooms, with large hall, oomrhodlous pantry and numer
iiwUes his former ouscomers, nnd the publio geiierallyi eortiorntof
Ladle8%Mlssesaod0hlldreii’s BootSyShoes and ous closets, wood shed, dec.; with a r^d cellar under all
Co favor him with their patronage.
Rubbers to be found in Waterville,
in which la a furnace set, nnd a goou well of aofi water.
’ Waterville, Oct. 23,1872.—18
A. D. W(^ODMAN.
The size of the lot la 4 1-2 by 10 rods. Possession given
And shall manufacture to measure
immediately. Terms easy. Apply to
WANTED.
• Waterville,
J. FURBISH,
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
Dec., 1872.*—26
At his residence or manumotory.
BOTH PEOGB0 AND flEWED.

nxd

(Sememter/J

A

ROOKi

ADMINLSTUATOU’S NOTICE.

Tha Old Stand opposite the Post OfBce.

A. B. WOODMAN
Respeotruiiy gives notico that he has removed to the aid
and weii-known stand on Siiver-Street, near Jtfwsll’a
Livery Stables, wliere he Is ready to meet all orders Tor

' MBS. B. B. PBBOIVAL’^

and are superior to ail remedial agents, for i(ie cure of Bilious
Fever, Fever and Agu^ etc
.
^
,
...
FortIFy the body ageslnst dtseaee by purifying
all its fluids with Vihkoar Bittbr.s. No epidemic can take
hold of a system thusTorearmed. The liver, the stomach, the
bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves arc rendered diseaseproof by this great hiv-'eorant.
The Kfflcisoy of Dr. Walker 8 Vinegar Bitters,
In Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders. CcmsiiMtion, deficiency of vital power, and all maladies affecting the
stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs or muscular system,
has been cKpenenced by hundreds of thousands, and hundreds
of thousands inore arc asking for the same relief.
DlrecCtoBB.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed at
night from a half to one and one-half wine-glassfull. Eat
g(^ nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton chop, veni
son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take out-door exercise.
They are composed of purely vegetable ingredients, ond contain no spirits.
I. WALKER, Prop’r. U. H. McDONALD « CO.,
Druggists and Oeu. Agta, San Francisco, Cal.,
and comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
ar^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

BOOK

BOOT A SHOE BUSLVESS,

i

HortCHihoeinff in Particular I
N j; w Type,

Vlnegiti' BHter* are not a vile Fancy Drink, made of
Ipoor Kum, Whiskey, Proof Sniriti and Refuse Liquors,
doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, called
VTonics,*' “Appetiiers,” "Keslorcrs,” &c., that lead the
tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a tnie Medicine,
inade from the native roots and herbs of California, free from
hll AlcoiioHc Stimulants. TJiey are the Great BIotM Purifier
and a I.tfe-ctving Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigoralor
tlie System,
Syst
.«■...
)r of the
carrying
off all poisonous matter, and
oiing tlie blood to a healthy couaiflon. enriching it, rerestoring
besking and invigorating both -mind and body. They are
easy 01 administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe nud reliable !n all forms of disease.
IVo PeraoM c«u t4ik« thcae Bitters according (o
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their l>ones are
hot destroyed by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair. ,
Dvspepsta or Indligcstlon. Headache, Pain in
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth,
pilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart. Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hun
dred other painful 8irmptom.s, are the Springs ot Dyspepsia.
In these complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will prove
a better guarantee of its merits than it lengthy advertisement.
For Femnlo Coiuplalute* in young or old, married
nrsiugle,at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, these
Tonic Bitters display so decjded an influence that a marked
improvement is soon perceptible.
For Inllamniatorjr aasd Chronic Rheumalllsm nnd Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Ueniittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most successful.
Such Diseases .7re caused by Vitiated Blood, which is gen
erally produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
They are n Gentle Pnrf^atlve as yvtll an a
Tonic* possessing,nlso tiie peculiar merit ot nc^ng as a
powcrrul <*iRent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver and visceral Organs, .and m Bilious Diseases.
BlciiK Diueasest Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheum,
Blotches, Spots, PitupIcR, Pustules, Boi(% Carbuncles, Kingworms, Sc.'ild-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, ScurM,
l)iscolorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin,’ of whatever name or nature, are literally dug up and
c.arned out of the system in a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in sucli cases will convince the most
incredulous of their curative effects.
Cleanse tlie Vitiated Blood whenever you find
Its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
bluggisi) in tite veins; cleanse it when it is foul: your feelings
wilitell you when. Keep the blood pure and the health of
the system will fbllow.
Grateflnl ttkonit»n(lft proclaim Vihrcar Bittsrs
the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained the sinking
system.
Pill) Tope, and otUev Wot-mSy lurking in the sys
tem of so many thousands, are effectu.illy destroyed and
removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: There is scarcely
an individual upon the iace of the earth whose body is exempt
from the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
ments of the body that worms exist, but uiwu ibc diseased
itumors and slimy d^imsits tliat breed these living monsters
of disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelminitics will free the system from worms like these
Bitters.
Dlechantcal Dlsenses. Persons engaged in Paints
•and Minerals, such as Plmnbers, Tyi>e-aetler*, Gold-beater^
and Miners, ns they advance in life, will be subject toparalysis
of the Bowels. To guard against tbts take a dose of Wai.kRR*s ViNBOAR BiTTERS oucc or Iwicc a wcck, as a Pre
ventive
_
Bllloiift* Ilemlttcnti an<l Intermittent Fe
vers* whicn are so prev.ilent in the vallm of mif great
rivers throughout the United Stales, esiwcially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cmnberlami,
Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braros Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many othe^^
wiiit their vast tributancs, througboiii our eiitire country
during the Summer and Auttmm, nnd remarkably so during
seasons of imusual litat and dr>’nc.s^ are invariably aowm))anicd by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver,
ami Ollier abdominal viscera. There are always more Or less
ob.strutti»niH of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
the stojnacb, and great torpor of the bowels, beihg clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their treatment, a pur
gative, exerting a i>owerfol influence upon these various or
gaus, is essentially necessary. There 1$ no catliartJc for the
punwse equal to Dk. J. Wai.kbr’.s Vinboar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid matter wah
which the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.
Scrofula* or Kluff** Kvil, Wlnm Swellings, ulcers,
Erysipelas, Swelled N^ck, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Eruntions
of tlie Skin, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have shown their great
curative powers in the most obstinate and ‘mraciable cases.
A IVomanU Alliiiciits* lier Nei^oiisncsst
and Headaches* althotigh tliey seem trifling to men,
are real disorders. For costivencss, dyspepsia, general oobilily, pains m the back and loins, nervous and sick head
ache, impurity of skin, and all troubles classed as “ female
complaints,” Dr. Walker’s Vinhcak Bittkbs, which
are purely vegetable, and may be safely given to the most
delicate, are a sovereign and speedy remedy.
Dr. Walkor^s Califoruln Vlnefl^ar Bitters act
on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying the
Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving aw^ the
effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) tlie affected
parts receive liealtli, and a permanent cure is effected.
The properties of Dk. Walker’s Vinboar Bittbrs
I are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nutritious Lax
ative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious,
,
.
, ^
The Afueiieut and mild I^ative properties of Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bittbrs are the best safe-guard in all
cases of eruptions and malign.int fevers, their balsamic, heal’ properties
-........*" protect the liumors
ing, and soothing
humors of the fauces.
Their Sedative properties allay pajn in the nervous system,
stomach, and bowels, either from inflammation, wind, colic,
—imps, etc.^
etc.
'liieir Counler-Irrilaiit influence extends
cramps,
oughont the system. Their Diuretic properties act on
throug*
Kidneys, correcting and regulating the flow of unne.
thei K
leir Anti-Billous
stimulate
thethe
liver,
m the
leSuon
orbiie, and projicrties
Its ‘discharges
through
bilia^
ducts,

Dissolution.
Pll

ST GN,

TKSTI.dONIALS.
‘I regard Mr. Eddy asoneofthe mosteapable andsneesn
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had ofliciaUntercoDriei
UIlARLBS MASON, CommissloDerof FftCeots,**
I havo no hesitation In assuring Inventors (hat rhsy ean
noteniployn mon morn coHipolwiil andiriisiwotlhy.and
more capable of putting their applicatloosln a form to seenr*
fonhem an early and favorable 0Dn*lde'nti0D st the Patent
Offtce
EDMUND OUKKK,
Late GohiDtHf looej oi Patenlf,**
** Mr. R.ll.SnnT hasmsdefor me nvrr TniKTYappiiea
Uon«for PntentH.having been urccssfbiln almost every cik*
Such unniistakablfpiTot of great tsiens ahd ability on hIS
part.lend* me to reccommendMtLinventors tnripply to him to'
prueurerhoir patents, asili* » rosy be sure o! bating the"'
most faithfulnttentlen bestowr Ion tbeh oases, sill] at vss#
reasonable charges.
'
Boiton,Jan.I,1873.—Iy2g
JOHN TAQGARt.’V

OTICK 16 fiKRK3Y GIVEN, that the subscriber has been
Thu price of the lIKATiT RKGOLATOR is 0 b Dollar per
duly appoluted adiulniMtrator on the estate of
B(Htte, and can he obtained of our agents.
A8KNATH ALLUN, late of Waterville,
"in the county of Kennebec, decease d,infesC.iUi, and has under'
taken that trust bv giving bond aa the lavr directs: All persons,
_J. H. PLAISTED & CO.,
therefore,having den'amis nualnst the eatateof said deceased
sre de^)^ed to exhibit the same for Fettlemenf: and ail indebted
Iy28
Druffgiitg^ WafervilU.
to siiid estate are requested to make Immediate payment to
Jail. 27,1878.—83
E. H. DKUM.MOND.

BLA-CK-SMITHIlSra.
--------------

-
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The Leonard Soott Publishing Go.

Received every week.

WORK 1

OF GARMENTS

a. II. CARPENTER, Waterville, Me.

CLUBS.

Oatiler.i, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, IMuiod Cutlery, Tea
Sets, &c.

FOR JA1I0ABY,'I678, NOW OUT. lasnadaa a Quarterly,
The iDur numbers itenc io any address, by mall, tor 26 Oeols.
The rietaest and moat Instruetlve Illustrated aird Desoriailve
floral Onkle ever publUbod. Tboee of our patrona who
ordered Beedi’lasi year and werteredlted wUb w'^eeuti, will
reoelve the finir Quarterlies for 1878 Tboee who order 8ee^
tbit y«ar wUI beerodtted with a ■abeeriptloo for 1874. The
JaawiryBumber eon alas nearly 400 iCagrsrlbgs, Two 8u»sfb Oolorod Plalea. sultoble for inuaiag, and alee Tinted
Plafesof onr floral Ohromoa; Infbrmadon relative to riow*
•rs. YrgetableiL R«.,aBd all their-enlllvatloD, and alt aneh
natter as was formerly iMod In onr Anansl Oatelogne. Yon
win mlas It If yon order 8JBRD8 befoie asslng Baiooa R Bao’n
QUARTBRLY. We ohaUente oomparison on quality of 8oed
and priees and riaes of paeltets. Our
Osleodsr Advance
Bhsot and Prioe Ust for mTS.*’ rent frin. Addrvus
aiklMtiS « BHOTHBR,
Bimdswonand Florlato, iU»|)UB4TBft,N. Y.

*
aKVBnt.r. Mam., July 19, 1869.
Dr. Rauwat:—I havo hsd Orarian Tumor in tho ovariti and
tHjwrts. All th« Doctori ssld *'there wat no help fsr U." 1 tri«<t
every thine that wm rrcoininended ; but UoUtlnK helpsd nio.' I law
your Reinivent, and thought I would try It; buthsd ho faith In II,
Iteeauie i had aiilfiirod fur twelv* veart. | took six hotlUi of th#
Uetolveut, and on* box of Radway^s Ptlli, anil two boltUi of your
Ileadr KrMrf; and (her* i« not a «IffR of tumor to b* <rra or
nnd f feel betUr, amartar, and happier than 1 base far lw*lr« years.
Th* wisrii tumor wai In Ih* left ilde of Ih* bowels, ever Ih* cruln.
writ* this to you for the benefit of other*. You ran piiklUn It if
you vhoote.
ll.VNNAH I’. KNAPP.

Machinks,

A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to clubs
of four or more persons. Tims: four copies of Black
wood or of one Review will be sent to o»e adilrtu (or
812.80; four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood
for 848, and so on.
•
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the above dis
count, a copy gratis will be allowed to the gotter-up of
the club.
PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year 1873
may have, without ckarg'o, tlie numbers for the Inst quar
ter of 1872 of such periodicals us they mhysubscribe for.
Or insltvid, now subscribers to any two, thre# or four
of the above narlodiculs, may have one of the ‘ Four Koviowg * for 1872.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to clubs
can bd allowed unless the money Is remitted direct to
Itho publishers. No premiums given to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars may bo had on nppllcAlion.
”*
The Leonahh Scott Publhhino Co.,

plated"" warp:.

NEW "g'oODvS.

Tumor of 13 Years’ Growtli
Cured l>y Radivny's Resolvent.

'Ttrmt of Subicnpium^
For any one Review,
$4 00 per unii.
For any two Roviewa,
7 00
For any three Reviews,
10 00
For nif four Review-*,
12 01)
For Blackwood’s Magazine.
4 00
For Blackwood and one Review,
7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
10 00
For Blackwood and three J/hviews,
13 00
For Blackwood nnd the four Reviews, 15 00
Posfo^e two cents n number, to bo prepaid, by the
quarter at the olfleo of delivery.

ARTICLES,

Inelndinp Kusy Clmirs, Oltomans, Cwmp Chairs, Marble
'I'op Tabltia, Wliut Nols, Fancy ChalrH, Cliildroii'a Rock
ers, Music Stniidn; Now style Chninboi; Furniture, piuo
ami Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, &c., &c.
/

Skiving

iTivst-iilasiS

Hu has a lung list of

AND i,.t • iwir rH 0wt’atfM ht.d md. Uuuw^

nvo:*y Day an Incroaso In Flosh
and Weight la Soon and Felt.
THE G^EAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Piuin7f niea, . ©rgaiis, fllrloiToiis,

FAKTO'Sr OOOX)S,
IiicluJing” VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

Oili AT 0. F. IIAYOVI.

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

G. II. carpenter
On nnd Alter the IHthtnst.the floe steamer
has moved his
^Dirlgoai d Franconia, all) until further no*
flee ru u M ftTT/oirff.
heave Galls Wharf, Portland,every MONDAY andTllDRSDAYAstO p.M.,atidleavo PlerSS K, It. New York, every
to Prof Lyford's Bilrk Block, neatly rpi^^slte his former
»IONDAY and Thursday.at 8 P M.
place of business, wl ere he w 111 kri-pa
The I trig" ond Krsnooniaare fitted with fine aocommoda*
stock of hrst rlasa
tlon6for passengers.making thhthe roost convenient and
com fortableroute for travelleri" between New York nnd M> In e.
pBssageIn 8tate Uoom *6 Oabln Passage 1k4 .Mealsexlra.
Qoods forwardedloand from Montreal. Quebec. Halifax,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
8t. John,add all pnrtM ofMalne. 8hlppersaie requested to
senditheirfrelghtto the Steamer ^asearly aa4*P. M..on the Whijb will bo boM ai . low as can be bought elsewhere
ay they leava Portland.
There are advantages in buying near hoir.e.
Forfrelght or passageftpply to
Also ft Jarre stock of SLIBET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOK
HBNKV PnX.OsIfsWhAr/.Portland.
30
J. K AMS8, Pier 88 K.n. New York.
The celebrated

M TJ^S I O

R^WAY’S

HA.' MADE THE MOST ASTONISIHNi; (’ERICS; SO
*5uick. so rapid aui-; the cilXnoes the
IIODY rNDKRODKS.J'NDKR THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRIM.Y WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
• 'THAT

L INF.

A greet variety of

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

DR.

R H ZKE O V A

aichangkmknt,

ShMj. WE EKL r

Gifts,

HBA.U81

STRONO AND PCRE niCII RI.OoD-lNCREASE OF
1 LK.^ll A.N'D WKHJHT-CI.EAR 8KIN AND BEAU•ni’ TL CO.MPLE.XIO.N SECURED TO ALL.

troua Oxide Ous admiiiiatcrcd wlu’U desired

MAINK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

J. F. BlaDmir A Go's.

FLORA.!:.

MAIN K .

HEBLTHllEJUTY!!

I

May be funinl at

BRIGGS &

K,

1)11. G- S. l*ALMi:i!,

A GCKAT VARIETY,
USHKUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

USEFUL

ITI4TEKIAI.Si

Dr Thayer may hefound at hipofllce or at his home oppo*
she the old Khiiwood Bund, exc*‘pt wlien abr-ent «ii prufes. >
Time of Tramc from Waterville.
slonal
bUFioers
Coinniencing Dec. 2,1S72.
Dir.. 11*71.
I
Pnmtpffer Troinfy fur I’ortlaml anti Boston 10.50 A. .Vf.,
9.30 I*. M.; Bungor, 0.1181"* nnd St. .lolm 4 30 A. M.;
Dexter, Belfiist nnd Bnncor7.00 A. M., (mixed.); I>ex(or, Bellhst, Skowlicpin, Ibingor iiiid St .bdm 6.10 T. M.
DENTAL OFFICE. j
Frkii/lti
for rortlnml tintl Bofton 0.30, 1136
A. M.; Skowlngiui 11.36 A. M.; Buugjr 7 A. M., 12
over
noon.
J*o*stnyrr 7t aina are dne from Skowhc/r»n 10.30 A.M ;
ALDFN’S
.inVFI.RV I
Bangor and Fast 10.40 A..M., G.o’), 9 28 I’. M.; Bostf.n
STGIIK,
4 30 A. M.; 6.00 I*. M.;
Frttt/hl 7 #«/«/« lire due from Skowhrg;in 10,5.'> A. M.;
ojip I'oople’s NhI'I Bunk,
Bang'ir and Hast 11.20 A. M., 0 35 /I*. M.; Boston 11.10
A. M.; 1.66 r. M.
WaTKHVII.I.R AIK
/,. Ii. LIXOOLaN, i'lfting Siij/’t.
Augusta, Me., Dec. 2, 13^-___________________ _____
Chlorolorm, Kthor or Ni'

Do liethink you. gixKl ixsnde ! Hear reason at hist.
The vengeance you ask for in vain 5
You are haiinte<l by ghosts of a day that is )):iHt,
Merc films of a fatuous brain.
Guilt, crinie, obligation—such words arc outworn ;
On the car of tnic science they jar ;
And you surely can’t know, in your anger lyid scorn,
How unscientific you are!
-Xvw York TmU^pomlpul.

The following beautiful cliomicul experiment
may easily be pcriormed by any lady, to the
astonishment of a circle at her tea party.
Take two or three leaves of red cabbage, cut
them into small bits, put them into a basin, and
pour a pint of boiling water on them ; let it
stand an hour, then pour off the liquor into n
decanter. It will be a fine blue color. Then
lake four wine glasses ; into one pour six drops
of strong vinegar; into another six drops of
solution (f soda ; into a third The same amount
of strong solution of alum, and let the fourth
glass remain empty. These glasses may be
prepared some time before, and the few drops
cf colorless liquids in them will not be noticed.
Fill up the glas.ses from the decanter, and the
luptid poured into the glass containing the acid
will quickly become a lienutilul red. that in the
glass containing the soda will become a line
green; that poured into the empty one will be
unelianged. IJy adding a little vinegar to the
green, it will immediately change to n red, nnd
on Sliding a little solution of sodajo the red. it
will assume a fine green, showing the action of
acids and alkalies on vegetable blues.

In addition to the former Ifiign stork. In the Hoe of Herd-!
wnri*. t Milrry, Ntovea, Pninl, Idle,Ac.,he will hureu ter ^
iiiiike a specialty of
Embracing ever>tiiieg called for In that line. •

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Pray what hove 1 done ? There arc forces that p! ly
And tinsnen that waste in the brain ;
Some acct«ms ferment walked the passion t<is);iy—
'Twos the same vaty likely with Cain.
Will you fly in the face of ulcingdom of laws ?
Do you call a nocrction a sin ?
Is the 8teol when it rnstn. or the snow when it thaws.
A criminal t<K). of my kin r'

The following, sniJ to be from a comraerciiil
column of ii Western p.aper, purports to be tlie
reply of a business mmi to the preceptor of liis
son, wlio wrote to ask his preference uimn the
prescribed course oi studies:
Sir: Your’s to h’d and cent’s noted. Don’l
want son to study usir'n’niy ; 'twoii't pay. Slop
Lalin & Greek ; boy’ll pick up such words us
petit larceny and delirium tremens soon ’nougli
here in gold b’d. I'm bullish on ’rillim’t’k and
lake some stocktin gr’ni’r too ; put boy through
on margins, corners, railroads and gov’l.s, wbieli
are always in demand here. When term ends,
please sliip boy and U’ks with bill in hat, and
draw sight d’lt for bill. Money easy—.clocks
stiff & short iolerest covered—exchange easy.
Yours, etc.

GUOUNI)

THK

INFLAMMATION' OF THK ROWELS.
rONOKfn ION OF TIIR I.FNOS.
BORE TllUO.\.T. DTFFK’l'LT RRF.ATHINO.
PALPITATION t)F THE IIRART.
JIYSTEUK.'fl, CROrP, IJIPIITMKRIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTIIACIIE.
NKl'KALOIA, RIIKt'MATISM.
COLD CIIILLB, AOFI5 CHM.LS.
Thii :iii|illciil'in of Ih** ICcaity Hollnr t.) the imrlf.r
wticru tliu ]i:ihi or illlilcnlty. ixiel.i t.iU htfiini v.iaj uml
comfort.
Twenty (Iropa In Imlf a tnmMor f'f 'u-atT wll! in a fmv
inotm-ntB rnr« CRAMP.S, sPAS.M.s. KOl'U BTOMACII,
HKAUTRERV, HR'K IIKAD.M'UK, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY, COLK'. M JND JN Till: IR>\VEI.», ami
r.n INTERNAL PAINS.
'I'r.ivflprM kIioiiM uIwuv^ nirry u Lottie of Itn<lwa>'ii
Itr'Ody Itrliof with thi-m. .\ Tiw tlrops In wulcr will
pn-vf'ii; BlfkiiPM or imliiB from t-lianpo < f wntor. U U hc tcf
itiuu Fruiicli Rmmiv or Iliitcr.iii.tUBilmnhmt.
FliVim AND AGQ:IS.
FEVER A.VD AOL'E cnrv»l for fifty ci’nt«. Tlmrc Is not
ft ronicfhnl nffciA In thin wfirltl that wl'l riirn Fvwr uml
Aunc", ftml all oilier kiularlomi, llUlun*, KcuiU-t, Triiholil,
N cltow, uml other Fever.t (nlilfil hvIlADWAY'S PIlLS)
qnii’k ui RADWAY’S READY KELIEF. FlRy ctiits
) r Lottie. Bold )>v Drn(,'i;Lt«.

0

SpecitIcfttlonH. AsHlgnments. ano uH papertfoi PatentseiecQi
6(1 on reasonable terms, with dispatch
Besearebes made tir
detorininetheTatidlty and utility of Psfenrs of InvenHotis
and iHga) and othez advice rendered In sL laattcr* toncblor
the samo. Oopittf oftheclHlms of a ny patent furnlfhnd by re.routing one dollar. Assignroentsrocordedin Washtngfoii
'dOMcyhi the Unltnd tjiatea posleaswa snprrlar
r*elllii«-M for obialnlna Pfticiila. or aerrrtslnli « ihA
patt-iitftbly of) livniilona.
"
I All neefitsUy of ft Journey to WashlngtOD toprocur* a TateiiL
ftndtheusuuUreat delay there, am here saved inventors
'

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD LNSTANT K.VM’:.
INFLAMMATION ok THK KIDNEYS.
IXI•L.\.M.^.........................
....... RLADDER.
IMATION OF THE

G. L. Robinson & Co.”!

DeAlKRB IN

«

N«) matter liowr vlnlenl or •xcruclalluK ilio pulntlif KHEt’*
math:, lU*il-rliiih*n, Iiillrm, t'rlnpkil, Nvtvoii-*, NtMiriiljilc,
or ]irofltraieil with illncain inny nimi'r,

Resprctfiilly Informs thepublic that he has bought the Inter. 1
fit of Is laid deceoeeil partner, T. W. lleirlck, snd will
]
Conffnt'liusmeitA at f/u! OLD HTANl)^ Mnin
1
uudei the !nime flim name of
|

PATENTS

an exlonilre piaetica ol npaerd ot thIrtT >ni,,
ArTRR
eolitimios toiterure Patents In the Untfd States; slsolii
Great Hritian. France and other lorelgn roantrlei-. Caveats

jy FROM OXR TO TtVEXTV MiNT’TEs.

G. L. ROBINSON,

OF

No. 76 State Street, oppoiile Kilbv Btiett-

A (M*UE FOR

uml It

Only L'lvlii
that Instantly Miipi tho most cxfimlulint' |iu'n», nllftyn Tti
flnnimiiilons. hihI viirt'i* ('.>iix<*sl]<in?«, wliFtnvr nf tliu l.miffs,
Htnniiu'li, nuwvlH, urndaT i;mml9 or orgniiBt ty oms niqillcit*
tlon,

Hardware, Stoires^

LAWllliNOK & ULACKVVKLl.,

iTlour, 0rniu, illcnl, ifceil,

RKMKE
PAIS*.

J’ATENTS.

For Invi’.ntioiis, Trndo Maiks, or Designs,

STKI KU WITH PAIN.
Tl wunihri

FOREIGN

Hr~5:DDY,

SOLIGirOR

nftef rcailinL' tliM fiilv«TllBrnit'jil itoi-il any one

TlATnVAY'ft r.EADV

AMI)

R.

C»IIR.>I THE WOttHT PAINB

T)Tl.

But what, after all, is the p<»ther about ?
A man (or a dog. say) in dca<l,
In ft dog <ir a man worth thin tumult nn<l rout ?
IIow much nrc they worth by the head ?
In thcntnigglc for life, no thenaf^en will say,
One man hnn gone down, that ih all;
But 'tis alwayn the fittest nurvivo tlie affray,
The wojikent gets punhed to the wall.

AMRRICAN

16

proaipilp.lt.B4.ill-.

'

.

M. 0. MILIiIXair,«( AasalM-

I

